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"If 1 FOItGET TIHEE, O EVS M LBT MUY RLIGIT IIAND FPORQET fIER USUG Psin 137, v. .5.

Sermon.,
Preached by Rev. Dr. Rice, of ljhicago,.iMode-

rator ofihe Old Sclzocl General ..essernbly,
wldc& met Ibis year in Indianaipolis, oit the
191h May.

<From the <' Presbyterian.")
"I1 have been nhost unexpecteffly called up-

on,"i said the preacher, "Ito, address this yen-
fzao1e Assembly, and the friands convening
with them in this congregation; and I invite
your attention to, the portion of the word of
God found in 2 Cor. Y. "7, 'For we walk by
faith, flot by siglit' "Proceding at once
to the discussion, ho said :-" The term iwalk
is, lu this epistie and elsewhere in the New
Testament,1 used to express the idea of the
conversation and eonduct of moin. To walk
as children of light was equivalent to: main-
tain the conversation and dleportment of Chris-
tians--to walk aeeordin to, this world, is
net lu conformity with its maxims and oxam-
pie-to walk b y faith, is to live and act under
the influence of Christian principles afit mo-
tives really believeci Now it is deelared of
Christians that they ' walk by faith.'l

Two topics, arc preseuted for consideration.
lst. What is faith?
2d. Faith as the eontrolling prineiple of thec

Clristian life.
1. Faitia, lu its most general sense, is reli-

ance upon testimony. It is the most exten-
sive channel of our knowledge. There arc
three sources froni whlch we derive our know-
lede. Consciousmes, our sense, andfaitc lu
the testimony of others. The evidence of
the fl.rst two we cannot eall lu question-that
,of the third it is unitatural to doubt. WVe
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-!an flot eall lu questilon the testinaony of con-
seiousness or of our senses. God bas so cort-
stituted us, and he has also miade as so, that
we cannot rendily resist the tcndency of the
nmina to rely upon the testimony, of others.

Faith i8 naturcd ; cilidren readily believe,
and it is flot until aftcr deccived, that they
acquire the habit of cloubting. MJan cannot
douibt alcar tcstimonv. You cannot dcoubt
thnt there is sucla a place ns Roine.

But Nvhilst this is truc, ns tiiere is a differ-
once in tihe cicarucass and strengcls of evidence,
thora are degreos of strengtlh of' faitia: and
this, too, is affcctcd by, the state of mnd in
regarl to the thing beiieved. WVc do flot
rcadl 1)ejicvc -what we do flot wish to, be
truc, asnd it takes stronger proof in such case
to compelbelcief.0

Faith, lu a religious scîsse, is sinhply belief'
of the testirnony of Goa. It Mnay relale t.)
thle ,a.,st-.ts àt is 'hvy faith 've know tiant th-,
world s wcvrc made :'1it may relate te the pre-
sent, or to theJiciire-: and thc thin- that : >
the object of faith, is simpily wlaat Zàod h;;.:
borne testimony to. WVc are flot bound ,)
believe that to which he has flot testificd, or:
of whieh he bas given us ne proof. B. g.
The Seriptures declare that thero Ï6 one Gzod,
and yct a Tinmily. God is onc in one scîise,
and thrce lu another : this any one eau n k
in as a fact. If you start; the question, iw%
eau ho or doos he se exist, you start a tili-
eulty, and raise a point wvhicil is flot ar: or,-
ject of faite, becausc God has flot yct ttf

elas to, the 2iLWdC Tihe Scripturcs r 1 tJ i
take for granted than assert that; there is oi2
infinite, perfect, and glorions God; evc:a a
child cau understand and believe tisis: but if
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Voui tsk 1doiw eau Ood ho illflnitely Iprenet, or 2iid. Heart-approbation of and deiight in
r~'erful, &c., )-ou etart a ditffcuity, 've catinut 3. Is'>it-Iîersoîîal reliance UPOn God.

itiderst*nid-t ie flot an object of faith-we i it. Th'le firat. elentent of faith in to perceiq
ha% e io testlxnony. T'ie /scfs eau be believ- thc thing to bc truc. Ilow tan the Mnd àt
ed-tîc moda of God'a exintutîce and perfec- cide whether or flot a statemcat is truc ? Lb
tionxs raises question.% Ihit. an angel cannot wecigiîîg the evidence on one 8ide and tký
Feive, and which 've couid flot comprehieid. other, and no corne ta a conclusion. Tihe fiN

So iii regard ta Christe tiva natures ; we 1 tiig la to bcicvc that (.od halh 8poken. 1,
know hie la God, 've know lie ie man, fur Gud 1the Bible bis word P "lAil Seripture is gir«
ha-4 said no; but haie he can bc but!. iii une lw inspiration." l'bis is to bc belile d; t

ive cannot believe, for 'vo have no in;tellectuial investigation of the prouf is r',
tts#%itsoîw. 'fi'e tact weceau believye,tthe uxode 1quisite. 'f'lîjasettîcl, auriiext aud oit ý
wi fauth las nutbing ta (Io witlî. Ma.n huai- quirv ouglit to ho, ithat le ini the 111p
st 'ýI' la niortl ani inîrnartal. Tlîut is il si.npýle 1 *hat does God the Lord sayP Ilere %ve
fto t, *snd car) ho belleN ed. Iow is lebti P incli..cd ta make God euy ithat ive think
i, a question tl.at atarts a difficulty. If tis 011sq1it to aay. But our business is aîimp
,%iew were not lost biglbt of, there wvouid be thut of intcrpreters; and to get nt the tic
leq% discusafon. aud less ditliculty and doubt. ineaniing of the Seripture. Men tnlk ahcr
1 t is becaust. men wieh ta, kiiow be)on.1 ivlat retasosi. and say they must ewcrcise -their ra
i.% reveaiod, and to believe beyand ithat Cod son! Whuat las more rca.ronalile tilan to b
bath testificd, t they become perplexed. lieve God ? Ail ive have gat to do is to f:
It le so in regard te the practicul, Us wtell as out ivliat God lias really said. And 'vIien ce:.
t 0 the theoreticai. IlIt is God that ssurketlî vineed that he hath aaid thug aîîd o, ice kart
i:î us, lxth ta will and to do ;" that is simp~le I shat sic ouqht ta believe. We learn framn tii
Ulid easy ta beieve. If ite ask hie (iod iBible that dod made mani, ic-hat he made hix.
NN erkc th lu us 'vithout interfi à with aur and irhat man bhi made hiniseif by rebé,
f rveduin? ste start a diflicuity, w iielb is îîot lion. Whîut maxi ors and is. iilî wLhn
i liroper abject of? faith, for we have neither prVision God has made for man's redenxpiie.

i:.li nr estiion uonthe subet WeWhat Christ is-God and mani; thiat le hâ
Li,% told us ; be> ousd tlis lies a reglon whlîi I. irat discover that God speaka; then 'abat àe
bloneîgs flot ta faith. Sanie coniplain that 1says. Aîîd lin this search we need and shouli
titis puts intits ta the exorcise of the humna» seek D>ivine aid ut every stcp. He situ makti
intellect. But flot a whtmore than does na- a creed should prias alfthe Urne he la nakini
tuiral philomohy, or anv other departunoent, aft it. Whecu we have a creed, and are coi.
liuiia» knowledgc. We betieve te» t.housand !vinced of its truth, we have intellectual beie
thiligs as.t2cts, ssbich WCe cannot explain ; and, C'a it save thc saut? No! there la nothnte
've nleyer reject, the filets, because WCe cauxat, vither riglit or wrong ini nire ixitellectuLI
expL.iiu the miode of thoir production or exis- bellef. Au intellectual-creed, gaveras nobod.
tt nuee. 1lcre, there is a» entire equa-tIty be- Ail mien are controlted at last by the state ý
tween nature and revolation. thle heart, and thraugh the affections and pas.,

4Ail Scripture la given by inspilration of~ siaxîs.
GAd, and is 1profitablr," and igiorluice uf any Gôd mukes lais fixst appeul' ta the intelert
tl.-ing ta wvbich Üad gis es kt'inuoiy- is a clisad- tand t/oroityjh it ta the heurt. Untl vou rendý
vçantage; and fuith, lin its anîpteat exorcise, the heart of a mnan you. cannot cantroi hini fcr
is ouid enîbraco the svhoie reveaied counisel, of poild; if the dcviilîa bis heari, no niatte
Cnid. But sometixues faith is directcd ta a Nyha bas bis 1head. Tl'le heurt govcrns-hene
.àiigle pit of the divîine stutenient. 'fhus God appeals ta the heart. A mere intetectui
t!.e jailor ut Philippi 'vas directe&i ta a sing.le' creed mukes nobody bettcr-makcs nobod!
4 bjeet and exercîse of faith-"4 Belle% e on tiie ixappier. Ail the happiîîess of human nature
Lerd Jesus Christ, and, tbou shait ho say d." la faund lu gratifled, affection; or in the hope

cross of Christ is tie central trutb. Sever c f gratified affection. Ilope adds ta preseui
a-.% doctrine froi» it, anîd thiat doctrine is blesseduiess by going forwuard. to the lad ci
xi rtlùcss to nis; sever any lrecept froni the promise, alie bringizg back the lustious due

cross, M%îd it is pcaccrless. Bath »satire and ters of the grapes of Esohot. M-Nislpaced aff.-
î .,ier ta obey cînuxiate thence, us thes- centre tion ia tlie cause oft miserv. Naw if 've would
there! litre Uic preachcr s'erv lucidiy ex- have a religion thatmsitf make us hait cmi
1hib*ted in a brief stutencut th'e cumîcction hîappy, 've must geL at the heurt. 'ihus we
of evcry thing ta be bciieved in order ta sul- get ut.
satiti, -%sith the c titrai tact in the gospel 2d. Wiîat is the second ciemeut of tuxe

aceiChrist and lus crose; and praceedcd faith-heart appravat, of what Gad teaches as
ta o -' thus go: a view ot the c,1iec1 of Dclight in God, and la ithat hie makes knon
fith-tbc thiirgs to u bc lieved on GarFa tes- taous. We are herecd ta net ut h-outhe man

simouv. ftcls. ,Wliattthinkvseof ?hrist?" "Sion,
Noliv, coutinued hie, su bat is the &cercise of, son of Jonas, Iovest thiou me ?" Acquiesceanc

faith ? Mhat daes the mind do lu beiieving? af the heuart, i the revelation which God lis
'ihîre -ire M.,-c eclensents cf a truc exercise of nmade of himsdi'* and of his purpose, plans.
f-itbl. Ist.. Litellectu- convction af the truth. sîarking and precepts, is the clement of faitE-
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lich impairta li/? and vigor to it. This ia
e inearnng of " faith worketh by love." IlIf
love me, kecp my commiantiments." "O 0!
W 1 love thy law, it le rmy mneditation al
eday.", This la the grand dietinction bie-
cen the dcvii'e faith andi the Chrigtian's.

oth have intelleetual faith-both believe
ee thinge to, be truc. The dcvii hattes andi

em'bies ait tie truth-thc Chîristian eays it is
*glt, lordy, worthy of ait acceptation.
This, too, la the difference betwcen the lie-
eving ot main regenerate anti main uncon-
rtee. Both believ, intetlcctmaliy; but the
art of the one recole from the thinge ho-
ved, whilst the heart of the ather tietights
them. Love la the grand difference.

--Tes! 1 love thce and adore,
0! for grace to love thec mnore.,

bhat la the preelse différence betwcen the
ith of an angel andi that of a ChrisianP
cevils go one step with Christians . they ho-
eve intellectuauty. Angels go tu'o stepa wit
le Christiain; they believe intellectuatly, and
*th the heari too. lVith 'what love andi joy
*d they announce a Saviores birth? P"I nte
cee thingsi" (the affairs et human salvation)
the angele desire to lo)nk." IlThereiaejoy in
ler reeence over eite %inn:er that repenteth."
agelabeliève aid Zore. But atiil there le
step turther taken by the Chriatian, that
aee a difference la hie faith fromn that et

jeangel. Whatisek? Thus brnge us tethe
3rd.Etement of faitlî, expresaed by the word

u.Angels believe, but do flot trust in
hitas their oet Saivioar. The anget ie net

#, and dom net iseec anti doe net p orson-
ry trust in a redeeng Saviour as hiç R.-
eemer. A main etandlng aafeiy on the shore
ay rejoice t eeae the lite-beit, lancheti, andl
wed te thse recute of thoae about te perish
the atorm-driven sea; but he feels no need
fperoeaal detiverance, andi doe not txeroise
personal rehiance. So stand the aingels upon
e ahores of a bieaaed immortality, andi cverv

me a Poo ainner le drawn up and place i
cty li the ark ot mnivation, they rejoice,

Wx rencw the song, IlWorthy ie the Laimb.'"
, he asgel believes anti loves; the Christianî,

addition, trusts. lie personally looks upou
~imainif au test, anti upon Christ es a Sarlour.
Sli&tdl«tit<d conviction, love, triut : theme are

lie three elemnst of a Christian taith.
SMi~ faith ig exe*Meed ordy by the regane-

%te heart- We cannot believe vithout evi-
fence; nor seemingly without a etaite of mind
tivorable te the dlaims ef Gad upon us. The
egenerate main hais ncw intellectuat percep-
ions, imparteti by the illuminatine Spirit of
îod; and lie is willing te be convinceti. Hie
iciievea firet thait the Bible je the word of
iôod; thon tkat it teaieheî thias and so, anti
hien hie chcerfully trusts Qed anti yielda hlm-
meif to hlm. The hcart once right, anti ail
lifficultie vanieli. The state ef mind-hcart-
'elt opposition te, the trutha tauglit la the truc
id chiot cause of infidelity. Mca wvant the

3ible te lie proven flot true, because tlîcy dis-

tike ite teachinga. Sonicbody- cornes atong andl
saye lic eau prove it untrue, anti men e.tgerly
rush te hear hlm. This makea the skepti..
A mai doce nut tike the atrictncas of the IiiLle
morality andi cailme; therc cornes atong a ni,...a
who 5s h lecn l)rove the Bible not truc:.t i
unregenerate niind is glad of it, andi an cy '
goes te hear the iiafidel, for lie wislics th.at t'.c,
strictaese, purity, andtihumbiing plans ut t'.f
Bible were not truc. Bihat when the heart :j;
changeti the affections gather te thc cross. It
loves the doctiinteg, and is motteti by the fi
that cluster there. fe is won to (ovea:I
choose the riglit; spd under the influence ,j*
the faith of which the cross la the central chb-

jeet, lie wnlks forward ai* upwnrd la thc
Of holiness anti usefuines anti joy. But deý-
pravitv ia a drawback ; it retarda thc believ-
er's progre.es. Yct as it la weakened, hie faith
wiil grow rtronger, anti hie progreas bc accele-
rated , tvhilst nt the saine turne bis increaising
taith giVea hlm strcngth te crucify depraivity.
Thua tcgrows ia grace-gcts atronger anti
atroeer-enward, andi upward, until yentier
aec hîm, on hie deaith-bed, as caini as a stiuler
evening. Hie sanctification ie almoat coin-
piee. Hie faith by whieh lie walked tlireugli
lfeègets hlm reatiy for the last conffit. By it
bliais evercome the world; by it lie new con-
quere death, anti caims a victory ever the grave.

This faith begine in feebleneas, anti grows
te nxaturiày It la ait once the ride anti the

imuseo* hIl lit . e, und like every othcr
exerciso anti habit ef mind, grows atrenger in
exertion.

Neeti I go into a cliscussiqu te prove thait
thie failth la that by- which the Christian
walks P The main who hais it coulti not help
but walk by IL 11ie hcart je in it, hie lite
epontaneouaiy conformes te it. It is la hie
seul a principle et action; it Ilworketh by
love," purifiesq the hcart, anti overeonies the
wor)d. Sometimens a smnall object nieur at
haint sema larger than one et mucli greatcr
mnitude ait a distance. The world la near;
heaMn le distant. Preseait joy, ouen whexi
iess la amo)unt, le preferreti te that which le
futurc. Now& faith le the tecescope 6 "whiol
brings eternal gkories near." And dit brimigs
eternal horrors near, too. Faith bringe power
fromn the. unscen wortti te check us up. ?t
hrlnge argumonts for the riglit, both fromn
heavami andi heli. Beholti that betieving soul,
ready te wing bis way te the brighter worl),
attemulet by heavcnly guides. iÎIappy soul !
assureti that ho has comamitteti lis last sin,
felt his Jast sorrow, ant isl now ready te as-
ceati! Follow him upwaird te, the word ýut
glory-see his glery, andi listen with the car
et fàith te bis song ! No wender we wailk by
faith, whém it brings ail etcrnity te bear upon
the preent We have got thc aitvantage of
yonder unceaverteti main. is eye le fixeti on
thc earth, ours on heaven. 111e earthly riches
are "ldeceitful riches;" ours aire certain. But
falth not ouly assures of final triumph-lt
makes us wise, gives motives te duty, gives
strength, anti strength according te otan day.
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Faitli mukes us conifortable ail the wvay. H-e
who walks b y faitli is in the light, no niatter
hiow dark the world niav ho around bita.
Fali is an antidote to Ùtroble. IlLot neot

iynitr hearts bc trouhîvîl ; 1 P believc in Goci,
)elice alsu in nme." It flurtls ldgher plea-

sure than van be draivii frota other sources;
it oý orcoMes the worid.

Iii cotnclusion, %ve rvrnaik, Ist. '[hat the
connertion hetweeîî fitit< and tcork* is iinsopa.
rable. Faith i.q, in 'lis very natMre, a
thing. It workethi love, *plenitcrce, p)uity,
obedience. James asid Paul are perfeetly re-
ernecilcable, for they addressed difl'erent sets
of men. Paul addresses t.hoso who have nto
werks-You canet g o to ieaven by works,
for you haven't got the worhis. James says,
Yen can't go te hearen by faith, for you
have flot got the faith. Faith and wvorks are
inseparablfe, as cause and effeet ; Jhzith îww*kt
is the parent of %vorks.

2d. -Howv important te have the unadulter-
ated truit; for since faith ieorks, and is the
source of works, if it be wrong, the wcerks that.
procee fom it must. bc also ivrong. A dlean

thing cannot corne out of an unecart-impure
faith van nover produce pure practice. P>ure
faith for putre works; strong faith for niany
works and strong working.

Permit mue te say, in ceoladiag these re-
marks, that there is no dlass of men 'tif whoni
Lt ought te be more emphiatically truc that they
wilk by faith, than the Christian nuîniltry.
Trhe systenm of truth, wvhich is the olbject of
aithis fla nk iiiistor's instritmentality ini doing

gd.Witlîout the tniffi ho has ne Nveapon j
~vithout in Lat ho carnnot use the %veapon

if ho bail it. Ile needs te have ecear faith in
the t>rffl, and si"ong faîth in the prenuse. Se
niany dit fieulties obstruet his work. The dis-
pcsitîea ef the men upon wlîorn lie wvorks; the
triais and perpiexities ho must. enceunter;
the epposition lie must moot. O! how eau lie
preacli witheut faith. Hec ofteu feels as if hoe
cannot preachi, and must give it up; ani thon
feels5, IlWoo is me if I î>reaci flot the gos-
pel !"-atnd wliat shal hoe do? Faith is luis
support and coflsalation. It la as important
te preaci tyfaift as te pray in fait/r. Just
as ive attain clear views of truifh, and have
strong fitith in the promises, eau we oercome
the %vurld, andi be happy and prosperous la
our work. Lot a minister have faith, and lie
eau do his ivork. lf hie caunot preaeh eo-
quýently ho can preach earnesfly. There is
eloquenco in earnestue8ss; and botter te preach
eartiestiy ai believingly than beautifully.
Ma God givo his ministers more faith!

Une word te the uaconverted mani. You
who have ne faith, who are stilI making ex-
cuse for net aecepting Chirîgt, must believe or
be damneti. After your hast excuse is ruade,
it is just truc that "4 he that believethi net shal
ho damnaed." Lt arises freint the necessities cf
the ca3e; if you persist ln refusing te trust in
the ouuhy Saviour, yau cannet be saved. Coe
Uiau, aise, and believe, and Ilwahk by fax >,
and ilet by siglit."

MINISTHRING ANGELS.

Mother, lias the doye that netlcd,
Lovingly un thy breast,

Folded up its lithoe pill,
And in darknosss gotue te res:?

Nay, the grave la dark and di cary,
]lut the lest co la not there;

Iiear«t thou iot îte genitle wltîgper,
Flonting un the ambient air?

It le neàr thee, getie inother,
Near thee at Ille evening heur.

lt'8 sofi kiss la in the zephyr,
Ittua up front every flower.

And %,len ight'sdark sadow fictini

'oue tiy nigel babe le there.

Maiden, lias tlîy noble brother,
On whose muanly fortal thine eye

Loi cd foul oft iu pride te linger,
0Oi l140e lieart thea ceuldst rehy.

Though ail ether hennis deceive ilic,
Ali pravoîl 1101l0w) etard grelw drc:î

Wlueose protection ever o'er thice,
llid îluoe froin thc .old wonld's sucer-

las hoe left thee liere te struggte,
Ahi uuaided an thy way r

Na%,he stili oart guide and guard thce,
Stil tii> faitering stepe ciu stay :

Stîll, when danger havers e>er thec,
Hie than danger is more near;

Wyhen ia grief îhai'-st noue te pity,
lie, thc sainteti, miarks each tear.

Lover, is the higlît e\~titiguished
0f the gem that in thy heart,

Hidden deeply, ta thy beintç
AUl is suashinie cotuhd unpart!

Look abo-ve i *tis burnine bri ghter
Than the vcry stars in heivei);

And toi liglit thy dangereus pathivay,
Ail its newv faund glery'ià given.

WlVth the sons of earth cenunînghing,
Thou thf- loed one niay'st fleget;

Bright oyes flaîshing, tresses waving,
May liave power te 'vin thce yet.

But c'on thoen that gauardiam spirit
Oft Nvil lhisper in tiy car,

And in silence, and nt niidnigbî,
Thiou wilt know &she hoversa rn.

Orphan, 1:ho01 uost sorely strivkeu
Of the unoîîrners throagiag earth,

Cloîds balf veil thy briî1îtest sunshie,
Sadliess mngles wîth thy nîirth.

Yet althongh thiat gentie basana,
Which lis î,illowed oft thy head,

New is cold, thy nuothcr's spirit
Canint rebt anoag the dead.

Stili lier watchfül oye is u'er thce
*Through the day, and still ut night

hiers the vye thsit gâinda day slumbeir,
Mlak ing thy ) oung dreuns sek.jigbi

Oh! thc fniends, the frionds we've cilirih
Hou' oft ive ivept te, sec themn die!

Ail unthinking thîey're the angels
Tliat wiil guide us te tic sky!

-o-0

ENGLISII BIBLE TRtAXSLATIOX.S.

l'he felewing Est ef the different. verlion
of the Enggish Seriptuàýe9 i extractcd fros
the Euîcychopoecdia of Religious Know1edge.

WICKLIFEE'S I3IBLE.-This was the 6,9s
translation miale inte the lataguage. It wsi
transhateti by John Wickliffe, about the Yeur
1380, but nover printed, theuglh there art
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;alllscrilpt copies of it in aeverai of tha pub- feiled tu enter upmi it. TIhe rcmain-lhtg fO~rt% -
libraries. seveil were raliged uinder bdx allaoss ns

TsM.$BIBL..-The translation by f had diffliwent portions of thse lUble assigsed 1 s
'ýjiii Tyundale, assitsted by Miles Coverdale, tiete divi-4is. 'Ihey enersd 551)01 t5ser

as the first printed Bible in d'e Englibi lan tnsk in 160)7. Aftrr soine tbree or four ve.iri
'at. L wss evsedsud rpuliscd in 4a.Thsvrit lao tge wer. as *ed, asn ed.

tige. TIse New Testament was printed i of dilig"enthbrdewol a ove

1532 Tvndale and his a-ssociates finislsed versionstt fell intr diîv. *It has contiii tZd in
Swhole IÉibie, except tise Apocr% plia, ,aii "Se for neu.ily t% o isuirei years%

iîsied it abroad. -

Ml'rr ýWs Bîsx-.-Wlîle Tynldftle WvaS
tIlaringy a second edition of lus Býible he was 0 >-uo.x «I.
kcss up and hurne<lfor here9y at 1Viandes>,. /ý iler lier. FA-dér.ie4 T. flroto, of <'0e.t .
il his decati Coverdaile and John Rlogers re- (1»b<.
*sed it, and added a translationi to tihe Ap?- Gise of tise prerequisites is the «U.ity osf thc
yvpha. It %vas dedicated to Liienry VIII. iii Peuple tu priîsi- Gtoll. My. "1judgntt ", k-

i7 nd was printed at llansburg under tise t ntiesadrofhitvtpris.G I
orroveL name of Thomass Natew lieiice - . iig îia bc e rer ov.nw ,)l st
%vas called Matthesv's Bible. ssnue Vi ilo j I;l<sw '3QP, e low, atis of

CU.à-cuE's Bi3BL.-Tliis was thse first Bi- Qvery prYOnliscueus1 coîsgrctgatiuts of avorsiii;î.
le prsnteil by authority in Essgland, anid pub-' Iper. -Nt thtst it %vould not be better if tîtere
cly set Up in the ehurelses. It was Tyndule's Nves'c no sscccssýity for br.ilsgist- thse Stand.sssi
ersion, rcvised by Coverdale, and exanalline(ld own !so iow ; tsid not thast it is notL tse dluty
-Cranmer, who ssdded a prefiice Le it iieltW ' cf tise peoille to s'.si...e the >sltld.rd -. 1s Iligla
w.s cailed Crnmer's Bible. It svas printed o sfsta h stsn;is îtt aigtt
y Crafton, one of tise iarqest volumes, pub.! peole as the,. are, the .statndard of abilits't

shied in 1540. After besssg adopted, siip-1Sin God's Itratt mlav he 'ery lsw, anti near-
ressed, and restored under several zuccessive ly i-opisnn.
igus, a new edition was brought out in l562. This niay ver). possil ce, to sorne of te
VrIE GENEVA BI3LE.-Somc Enuglishi ex- tnsial ifte(d anti higisly rulti'vated of ni)y

es at Geneva, ir. Queen Mary's reign, -viz: atudience ns 1 V-il ýar, if net iusdeed a lrttt
oserdale, Goodman, Gilbe, Sasupson, Cule, jutlgnelt, Ceu1CVerniùgý, as it docs, tise publit
'itting, and Knoxi, made a new translation;i worshilp of A1iighty 1 Gùd. Ile that as iL lmî,
1idi was printed there i 1560. Jience it iL is Ille judgnit nt de Is aiid 't)ulnly
as calied the Geneva Bible. It %vas much formcil, of utne whose ictr for niusic is neot a,î
alued by thse Puritan party. la tItis Blible that eof the *'deaf addr *' s o is p.sissionistely
e first distinction of verses was madie. ht fond (if Siuie; jho010a'w lsad lllanv 01ppo1tunli-

vent through some twenty editions. tics of lienriss- the best in tile New andI
TIrE Basiiop's BIBLE.-Arehibishop Parker, in tltc Old Word, sarreil andiît~~ If the

hsgaged Bis ops and other learned mens to jstd1gnsc'st be a sin aga,éins;t geo:i haste, andi a
ýring eut a ne*< translationt. Tsey, diîd se it SSii agiiinst tIse reveïelic-Q due to t le Tnaj(sty

568, ln large folio. It masde ivsat wvau af'tcr- of Cuti, it is, is bots caeq a si» osf pecssliar
rards called the great Esisis ilgn gsattoa beittg CtinvaitteiltiClilWi'tit in

SomonIv Calied thse Bishop's Bible. 111 1.369 1thé broati d.:ylight. And 1 as» prepared t>
was pliblisheti in ctave, in smaUl but fisne ati toi1îefthrstcfîi~dca.to;

ülck letter. In it thse chapters were divided m ýanv tunies madie usi pris te, and now nxslo,1
hsto verses, but ç,'ithout any breaks for thesu. in publie, that, if iiiel bu--il thse esngrega-

MITTREW PARER BjBLE.--The Bish- toshete iltin, as a r isisgt
>p's Bible underwent some corrections, and tise best csf tîseir abilitv, Ii osse os' tise utitr
iças prlnted ln large folio, 1572, and called Cutb oeoelh~ralei ieles
ýIatthev Parker's Bible. This version svas tfeGoat have cotagregatioust singiîsg, even of

Md n te curces or ort yers.themost 11boisterous Mletbodist chiaraeter,"
as~din te chrciss fo fory yers.tsais a dusnb congrogation and tise flssest choir

TfuE DoUAT BaIBL-=The New Testament performance that was lever heas'rd switiin tise
r'as brought out by tise Roman Catholses ins Nalîs of a cisurcis. 0f course I arn speakingr

[5S2, and called thse Romanisis New Testa- of the habituai ehureis singing,. I anm prepareA
sment. Lt was eondemned by tise Qucen Of to admit every-tbig te tise exclusive advoeates
Englnd, ansd copies were seized by ber au- of choir siiigsn'- as tu thse as'lîstic ssspersos'ity

hority and destroyed. In 1609 assd 1610 the of thse musie o? the choir; but, in my judg-
I)d Testament was added, and tise wlsole ment, nothing diles or can compensate for thse
)ublisised ai Douay, hence ealled tise Douay absence cf cosigregational singing-ran ousue

oible. ef gold is, isa tIse mark(et, a burtdred timneî
KING JAM4Eg' BiB.L-The verý'son now ini more valuable tisai a pound of bread; but

uise was brought out by Kinsg James' author- on tise table for eating, te thcmn wbo are fam-
tV in 1611. iifty.four learnedrmes were cm- isising .%-ith isunger, tise pound of' bread i a
~,oyed to aceornplish tise work eof revissg thousand times more valuable tisau tise ounce

ýr1o deth, r ohercauses, seven et' itiseni of geld.
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Au'thv 'içcquiite for the prrnacofu;t.erR curses, t t id bult dccp, zgaillît

ti:c duty of' praislg Codbhy a lithe peŽople, is wrong. 'fle bliindness of' chOirs te thtc p
el îriIin ý m d. Ma-tzny more peoqle are ut;- faite injustice of flot permîttiflg the po~

Ai iU;î0t sing thona are unible to bzng. Sonte Cri od ; and to the u\ceediiîg fu
l ve gotot o h habit of Bi'l 'ilig; sonie do 11aakîn aiecn and women angry prcjuu

îlot févl Mie singing; some ~Vîi5 net siiig be- enieis before performing before thiem, is ac,
t auNe others arc sing*ig : sonie are afraid to aiazhg. W'th this, however, bore, 1 h3
.-. g.; some are ashiamed te siîîg; sonie are îtethiîîg to do; ouly -%vith the fact, that, Wh(.
lo 1'%ud rou~ sing; sente do net -iiig lw'eauxe it exisîs, the Prerequisite of permission tr'.
U n;uçck muodesty tells tltein they siiig butter' the choir miust be obtained before t he c
thati niost, and ýhat if they ning everybody nmand of God ta ail the peoplie «s praist. LZ
%' ill he Istening to themn; and solite uSe fot enu be olîeyed.
bing" because they wisi ta enjoy the lrnqies TIhe three prerequisites arc Ilability," -s
ui' skiiiful exeeî4ions of tle choir, or to cri- Iiiig!lcss," "Iermismiofl;" a cofleregatioti
ticise thecir disçords and failures. In looukîng se3sng ai i thesse is in a condition te tece..,
over a congrcgatien durinq singing, I bia-% c the command -- Let all M6 people praise tis.q
been before mie mtî,ical abtiity ellOeuh, and O God; let all Me peuple praise iheel
more thon enougli, te f111 the liouse with mel-
ody; but the wiling nmhd %vas w;nting; and
tituugh God %va bcmîdhig bis ear to catch their

prztes tbre assilence rteurl the sanie as Nvl r-ICRGEON CAMtE TO SCOTLAIT,
Vial fthe dttub.. Ah ycs! there It appears that thia cengregation ped

rmiît ho uilliiigness te sing; tho hcearty mil- jover by Dr Begg have lat.eiy added to ihr
lii-.gless of eacli, mail, mi eran, and chilcf to dIo churcli and rc'hooi a mvanse. Their pistil
%vhiaî tlîev eau, deîîiîîiig self, anîd putting off who, hefore the Disruption, was minister d
t1ic fear od' mant, or the duty of prai.sine Goid thc neighbouring parish of' Iibcrton, residni
ly- ail the p)eulle îî-ill tet bc donc. ti! a ,jev rAonths age on a proporty which ~

And one otther prerequisite ta the dIty of haid purchased theýc, aixd whioh was %oatj
p'raising God b y ail the people i!s lm ue' thrce miles froni 1-.(iburgh. This howete
si(ot* thfle ciwir. T1he choir in som-e JtrhsIcnuiet eitwas by ne means fillou.
i% thé~ erst estate of the reaini; suprenie, in~ able te the J)r's çircunistances. Hec had t,
majestic dignity aîmd authorilv, over the pul- bu oft.en in lewn, imd bis family wcrc faz

1'it uid thte ço;ngregatieît. 'f here are manvy fremi school ; and ail thiugs cunsideed,ý, il
churches ini whieh the commanid of God to ail. was thouglit adv isablo that a manise shaufi

Ille plîhe te praise bim caiilot ho obeye cd i ot ini the city. The D)r rarely fits inî
l'ecause the choirs humve the con rogations Lî Imrttin; lie 1puts bis hand, te, nt toast if à
t1w îhroat, and eay tu theul 6 "VoU shall net Cali bc acemrrplislid by slirewdness, sagac;i,

,%)ra ilote, under penalty of our grand dis-, and porseverance. 111 a short tinte a sUa
l%1cOasure t ' condescnldingly adding, Il dte %vas rîised stifficient te warrant a îaurchae,
Jw~offle shtoul bo seen, itut hcard." 0f' course, and a villa ivas bought in the suburb d!
und'er suclieh. a regiimie, iteithor pastor non peo Grange, which, first and last, litas cost, 1 ue

V le Cali praise God excoeit by' VUMù~I .OR. derstand, nearly, if tiot altoethoT £20.ut
e !thti permuission is to ho obîiicde(, wltere 'lle congregatien is flot a wcaltliy one, buts

it i-, denlieil, by oý peîition for a resleratioi of' seems teS ho surprisingly m-illîng, for by diz
righlts, or hy a cupd elat, as ini Vrance, foi- uof bard drztinimig anîuîîg t tliemselves îMd

lui cd by ftue guillotine, or a decee uof bamtish- their friemîds, that suni bats been nearly imd
nment atg;anst thte tyranîs, the penple must (le- up. There uere îiunierous, soarees and se.

termine. And, te my thinkiîtg, iNbeîn ild wusns, antd nol very lonîg ago ]Dr. Gutins
remoîistraîîces arc scorned, anmaeaure, it preacbed ini New.igton Citurcli for the Smn
initjsoif sixîfîl, may bo used by a pîeple objetý.40 A i biay bo said te be quite fâù,

agist a choir that h as gagged theni itil si-i and in a way it is, but thiere is a way uof ftsh.
Ielge, ta get back- th-ei rit le praise Cod. i.ag up s.itbscrilitiunis wlîicli, thougli nobody

Ihave seeti cîigregtio s uenitble in tlxe~ .î' itucît agaimst it, anîd lihe entd is îîresum-
spirit of' truc devotien, hmîving il t i hmr eîý to justifý1 the incams, i«i iet ver;y dolie3te,
liurts, andl ahunost bubbling fruinti lîir lips te mitu, lu slpu!ali plainly, nul very gtetcuaQy.

liraise Cod as with ene voice, anmd v'-hose rIlere are nîiany mn wle, if taken by ils
i'isl; wa% wheit the bynîn was given eut, I uttunhole, an %orked upen in the Jîrq~i
&i~t it %va& eermlitted tqs here te sinig !" or Il0 'w ay, give a sovereign eilher te e rid of ils

thlat the çliov would sing sonxetling we, know, Ituiýaruce, or ta save thte cbarg,e Of xiiggardlî'
anîd int wlich wç ceuld jain 1" But the law of iiess. A.1l niocîts, lîawever, Imad been fexhaust.

that church was th at the choir alune shll sili.;' o., anuý inp;iey wa~s still needed at Newington
or, the choir sing sonicthuig the peule Jo Churcli, which could net bo easily PTucred
vet kiiew, are net expected tu know, arc îlot 1)>r. Begg liad miade the acquaitîtance of M1

even desircd te kaew; ansd there the coige- Spiirgeoii, and the idea struck tim thaI if he

galion sit or stand voicees, staring at thi -ir could gel the fainous preacher down te 800t.

fooks like silent fools, the sfiril uof praise dy- land tîtere would lie a large addition'lu bit

iiîg out in their heurts, and ini tht. heuarts cf futids, yith very lithotl trouble. But the 1)r.

nul a few a spirit of mardci i*ing that d.id ilet ehopse, feT what reason lie knows beýt,
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isimsc'lf, te tzlke tise whiole respc>nsibility of
1 he matter. le m-aq particularly nxious1 sioiut gathering ini thse harveet, but hoe took
ý%-hat precautions he could again4t being sus-
~ertcd of asivtiig te (Io with it. His con-

Fiuct, issdeed, in t he matter, reminds one of
ihose wvretcbes wbo manufacture counterfeit
ncin, and, te save thesniselves, put tisem jute
isreilation hy the first urebsu thoy lay hold
),f. Sc,, Dr Begg got tise Young Men's Chris-
jian lustittute, Wvho, like his own congregrtion
ierc nitdful of fuuds, ansd through then lie
krrangedl matters, se that ho was flot su~ppog.

DvIhing be more unworthy of tise ordinance
.preaching than the followitug arrangement;
%Ir. Spurgeen is te preach four tintes in the

iusic liall, tise admission te wisich is by tick-
:r. at Is and 2secacis. The preceede, after

mpnes are paid, are te b. divided-.one-half
Mýer. Sp'reen and the ether balf equally

tween tise Young Men's Christian Institute
d Dr. llegg In the advt>rtisernents which
st appeared, no mention was made ef wisat

as te, be donc with tise funds ; ansd as tihe
.ject was prov-oking, discussion, a note was

ded to tise latter announcenients, in which
was etated that a p art ef tise proceeds were
go te thse Yeung «Men's Christian Iustitute,

thue rest to YMr. Spurgeon. iNet, se flar
Iamn aware, one word about D)r. Begg.

enwhile Dr. Begg is attending tise meet-
g9 of thse Institute, dîreeting thse maohuilery,

akial possible provision for Ilblowing
2111ai by newspaper puifs cf Mr, Spurgeon'ia
ceers at Glasgow ; yet se cautions, tisat he

uld lot ut iiasd te correct or, auuend
pargrphlethtie psublisiser of tise paper

ould discover tisat bu had semetising te do
th ît Tihis, isewevor, is net 411. D)r. Begg
posed that a large addition should be nade
h reserved seats, in order te swell thse re-

ne. Observ~e tise motive tisat cernes meet
cibly befere us-net that Mr. Spurgeon's

on$ will he :unstructiv'e and e4i4juig, and
grent good he may nceniplisis afflnj t4,
pIe of Ediublirgh-but, wisat la ýhe gain te
?The wisole transaction conducted in the
e spirit' by the saine means, and Manifest-

or th.- saine end, as Mr. Wood b4inga an
ratic compauy te, tise city-te sa*ke rineNv. i
doubt in deing se MIvr. Vod bas aise tise

speet ef pleasing tise people ef Edinhurgis,
he never weuld bave thought of this, bada
fot exjiected it weuld be prôJ1te4ble, Anda

ugis fr. ~3g ry ve aise bail befere
nuind the eoxstingenoy ef ikomc good im-t
sions boiug sal, it ia clear ethat more 1

nntl as he concernied witb what was t
n lingeney - if be filled tise Music Hallt

sgpras£150 te tise eredit et his con- J1
tinlfnd. In addition te thîs, thse a
ha o ervice te bimseilf ia lis own s

eh, 'which was crowded te, excess, and t
admission te wisich was by tickets. Tise y
ner in wisicis this metter has 'been mana - n
and thse palpable intention te make it a c,

ns ef raisinc, mono>', bas beezi severely, d

but net toe sevorelv, criticised. Seme re-
spect is due te thse end fer wlsich preaeising
was iiustitttted ; anud it lsanmazing isow a mani
who knoews se well as Dr. Begg, theet it never
was inteusded te ho dekasedl tu tise level of a
sîiculation, sisould have lent Isimsef te ansy-
thing tie centrary te tise wliole spirit et tise
gospel. That the Dr. was conscueus ef tîsis
as evident freont hie ooncesaliig bis ahare in
tise transaction. Had it been a procecditng
sucs s deaied censure, tiere is ne mnan weuld
bave been readier te ceme ferward epenlv,
and et wisatever rlak, and bear hie sare in
tise respensibility. But Ilconscience makes
cowards of us ait," and bebind thse Yeung
Meon's Christian Institute Dr. Begg has en-
deavoured te screen wisat ho well knew could
net be defended. Indeed, it is doubtful whe-
tiser tise Insaitute ever weuld have had any
sisare eitiser in tise management or the ero-
fits, if their services bad net been required
for tise reasons aIready etated. Mr. Spur.
geon, when he grat visited Edinirgis, did nset
draw together as many people as would flU

tise Queen Street Hall, and 1 suppese tisat, on
tise presenit occasion, net fewer than 8M0
people will have iseard him. Ho e mistakea
if hoe supposes tisat his audience had any sym.
pathy wst b the arrangements under wbieh ho
wes _ý,ting. Many ef them had.ne higiser
moti, - in hearing him than in, paying a visît
te thse magicien Frikell, and h e sbeuld ho
cautious lest ho damages a reputation which,
up till tii tinte, bas been free from the in%,
putation of using bie great gifts as any great
acter or singer woOsd, do.-Ediiburglt Cc>rrea.
pondent of the .Ayraildre Express,

A Swrss CaîEa-.Tachella, head
master ef tise (lay College iii Switzerland,
who bas recently been ln Scetland collecting
funds for its support, * ves tise following in-
tereàting notice of this institution:

Il e tise Glay Institution gomnetbing grand,
brffliant? INo; tise building bas tise appear-
anýçe et a harn. The pupils are .uupplied witb
~he plainest food (ment enly tm ice a waek).
3ut tise working heurs are long-rom five
ni the merning te teus in thse evesaîng. Only
eussg maen wb e have ihi8 in their keart,
îusd wish te, sî>read tise gospel of salvatic'n, are
îdnittcd free et ehsarge. Many pastors snd
nissionaries have beous preparedt at Glay-..
uuany mare evangelists have beesi traîneci ini
,bat obscure corner on tise Swiss frontiers-.
n.ndreds ef evasîgelierd teacisers have spread
heinselves over Francee, after having spent
wo or tbree years lu tisat little valley et tise
tora. Ail they are guîlty, ef is isaviug, with
bold hand, lifted up the voit which covers

uperstitien, hypecrisy, and errer. Most ef
hoe lnhorers prepared at Glaf-who, go eut
vith tise Bible ini tiseir isands te defy the ig-
orant prlest-were membors of tise Roman
oumnunity; and wbat cansiet et all ho par-
ouned le, that Gîay ie aIse a refuge--a real
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atyluzi-f,)r mconil arnd prie.sts NY'ho Say f.ire- Nvenft 011 ta nssist ILIano0er ili i- b b'li

Niell to Roule ; andI nuarly furty suclh have 1 Fredrick, calletI the Great of Prussia, -uîýj
remadned iiith us.' fihtn otiier Nvar witli Spain, -tvih tor.

£,M4,00,000, andI its interest lias cost u>
jývardsofi£10D,000,000. Iiîe-xars thus %,,

L.wvIIUTÎN»oN.-Lay Juntiingdon, agaiislt France led lier ta retaliation, anud~
;t.ýbstedl the United Sta t ep)riVe Là

gave away for religious purposes theŽ prinely tilef, States iii a iwar which cost us £13,tyj.
sul fmare tliat h.df a million of 00l~r uî, ald -. h0u interest of w hici bias (u't

'She eveii sold ail lier jewelry ta iveret ehâpels lvl £2ou,,ooo,ooo. Thiis l'y ençleatn
for the poor! Slie alan av up hier equipage, L aeloin rgnlv ytuss îi~
liveried serv ants, anid eoitly residenqe,, ir in- interÇt.rence Nve veîtually'lust An-ca. Ti..~
.rea.su bier nieans of usefulness! br asn , the great rcvudutionary wN ar againat Frànz,
les(-rted houses-, halls, and cmpty eliapds i i u- uac 'iti a' ytmo ½

London and D)ublin, she rejmaired thenii foir re- i cnîtal interférence, wvhich coat us bMore e,
ligious %voship), andI erected new obapels ini xîpat ws t ulow nl £2,220,000,000,a

Englnd, al~s ant Ireand.Sbe atIetour wbli atdually stiî'ns the imagination.
throVglî Englailà antI Wales, accomllaiied, ly bhort, thbee Nvztrs, thius inlaugurated bv W;'

p>ious nob>le liffle, andI zeilous p)reacheiý, liamn 111,at Isodn rmouaohr
%Vbu deelared tbe .trntb Nylerceer t1icy went. a M.,a îiad dscesivî bavn oe at usý1

in the cherches andI op)en air. Theb Ck>mîîess, thait,uo0O> in princpal and intem
next prepared a Ckilege for the prepiration of anidb2,0 livcs oi our cauntry-men, be,ý

CcVll'CII, iii a roînantic andI dil- l 1iitted cz.s- the itiful iiiiniburs that lime fallert on
tlc, bulit durina' the twclfth century, at Tre- ohrsd! i egig leeoe h

k;rpisfor the purpos e-ase te ie i cginteeoe the br
yucca. ste repaîrste( fits nd û%~ ils Nwliel Nwe recivcd at the ha
hier ayailable means, i% heii Ladies Glenorcliv uf Ring WilLam, Nvhilbt -wc gratefully aceekno'
antI Chesterfield, %vith other noble andI devout edge ùie freedoîn we achice cd through
frîenis, added large contributions. Iteligious Duuis.sra ul riebr otelt

opinions ivure not ande a test for admission, iîebt which bue prepareà for us, andI the cri
and students %were recuiveid who professed at i loie hc uldu op
truc eoîîverson andt a dctermxnat jon to devote trate, andI the sla-vvry 'which bue hias id.
thcniselves to tha rniniistry, eîther in the Es- us to Ilerpetuate in aIl the Continental Su
tablished Churcb, or amnong Tisscnters. Such lmy supperting the tuttering thronus of t ý
u-ere weleomed antI provivided l'y the Counit7 t3raîîts. Thure is no rcign in our ii)nàL
ýss witli board.-Jloîie Cirec. pregnant w itîn polîtical suggestions ofipnffir

of Ln glanid."

A WPARNING ABOUT CONTINENTAL VATt.
Onu of the very fir.st consequencus oi WViî-

iim's war for the ba-.laiicÀ of power on UtheIE CIICî WINNS
Continent iris to destroy the blîance of oui "Before lc1 n Canada, 1 fuel it due ta"
accounr at homae, In tbu cigbtb yea.r of bis truthi, that I should addrcss a few wordr

re, 1696, his miniizturs proposud the sure thc Priests antI Bishiops ai Canada.
ai bold schenc of cr-catng- a dlebt, that of ",Withiin the last tbrce yeairsc yOas
,orestalIiîîg a year's revenue us' borroiting raised four riats to rid yourselvsc
maoney upon state counteîs or Exebiequer Bilî.- wliom )-au caîl Protestant% s, ts'c
bearixîg interest, antI secured upon supp)lie.9 or your luoly BO&isk t2Iurcl. Incap)abit
raised in succueding, sessions. That first war, meeting yaur opponents in the fild of di.
cost W3Q00Q Etugli-sbnîien antI £36,000,000, ofi sion, noîthy heairs antI stqpparters of the R'

thiie initcrtLst Ji £20,000,0(O0 horrowed, Inquisition, )-OUuxae rucourse ta Niolenw
ta sl4Pport it at 3 1-2 per cent. bsx'wccst comrbat anîd destroy the truth of whiich..
this country more than £200,000,01 ). Thbe fad -o >nok .h id of a san
war of the Spanisb uch in just cui>immeîc-; niol ta supp)ort yaur cleeliniing power.
ing at Williauaîs death, lasted seven vears, 1That's rîghit, go on, accustoin the pee -t
and cost 250 000Vglsnîn and £6-41500,- the use af the cudgel and the club for z
000 oi mnny, of whicli £32,.500,000 wras bar-, îlienît; discipline your devotees in siat
rowed antI added to the debt, andl lias cost the blootI aiosf w'n you caîl the ene"
this country in intcresa. more than £f the0, a u liolil Ream i.v churck. aplaud Lh
ÔDO. M'e are stilI paying for that Nar aleine, Flous cries ai the wretches %wbo merdier
andI aur childreni nuvl have to pay it aftcr us, victinis, andI af thc brigands wha vioale
£1,52,M00 a year. Witil Uic accession of, most sacred of rights, that af the dom
the Georges thec systena of Continental inter- hcbarth ;-vau uill tuis prove ta all tht
ference wvas pursued. We haid ta defend a are thc worthy seccessors ai those %vhin
inuch less importanit picce oi landI thai Ilol- sinated ba mar.y ai thleir brothers on St.
landI, manely, ll-.inaver, andI, ils it turnecd out, tholemevi s utc; you tVill open the lovesof
ait an itifiitcîey greater cost. ]iv tl 4ese fWst mot bseývin, ta the spirit andI tende

ýVar; andI the svstcin they esttablislicd, tvc* ai tic Ramisli-. inurcli' yàt ôwifl deinoaln
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,tbe xwost incredulous that you have em- 1 and handcd to the Professor for perusal and
ýeteiy abjured that Gospel m-hicix tells yau publie criticisin.
at ta do to others iwhat vou wauid flot have MNr. Gibson, onigrcie nc or moare
iena do to Yeu; you Nvil ho te the rnost essays on the important qubject, proceded to

lintdeatestat van are the enemies of give «i op'ino h eis af the produe-
ja whao said to 11eter, ' Put lip thy sword tionsq. In anc paper Ilhe writer tried ta de-
ta0 the sheath, for lie who uscth the sword monstrate the truth af Ille doctrine t'rom the
jetllicrisli with the sward.' unîifarxwity ni harmony ob-servable la the
- ,bu are not %iillitig that thase -n lo differ operations of nature. But the Professer
lu you in religion shouid have freedom of strongly ohjcted to the soundnltess or certainty

jtei you excite tlgainst the~ i fury of a, of nniv argument wvhatevvr, cepet sueh as
tb-you dexnand their blood. But do you 1miglit le taken directly from the Bible, urging

a1imaginle thet the people will altiaYs ffl- jthat noe deduction of reasan could lic depended
ýw ýou the exercise of a po%% er wiie yau so on1 in questions af this kind, because Ilmaxi
ralitelv abuse l? Do vo. îlot. see the shoul- 011whll dcfiled lil 11 the aulties and

rs of these poor people ail liruised anid parts of soutl and Ibodv."
odv under the gailitng and odious vok e yaut Thei alisurdity anti extravagance of the Obi-
ýpose on themn ?> Do you not hearithe sup- jection excited a1stanishient heyonti mensure,
éýsed andi il-onieneti murmurs which escape aidust a number of the vo*tngi mca, who
)ni their bosoms whemx they see you extort 1haîl not written, to frainc' thvir exercises ia a
irlast penny for Uic souls of vour insatiable 'cantrovçers;ial înood, %vith speciai reference ta
ga tory? yes, all those religious orders, the vnýlidity af the proofs fiîrished liv the
tose niedals, aIl those indulgences of five, material univerqe, and the authority of the
nty, forty sous, by nîcans of which you reasoning faeulty ta determine on their value
.ù the money of the pour as ivcll as the 1and bearing 6ml ic point at issue.
ewill open the eyes af the multitude. Anid 'fThe next phalse of the confiet was the lot--

ady maany feel assureti that if yau really iag of a camplaint with the Principal of the
ieved in the fires of purgatory, you -would College, D r. Fairbairii, signeti by the rcfrac-

wait tilt they gave you thirty sous ta re- tory students, setting forth their grievance,
e the poor seuls suffering there, no more andi tlicitixxg investigation. Thereupon the

you would denianti that suni in order ta' CoIic'ge authorities iný;tituted itiquiries, anti
ue froni the watcr a persan who is drown- Isouglt to rléstorc submission andi concard, but
before your eyes. There are soine even tileir efforts were fruitlcss andi abortive. The

o blush for yau when they hear you in students coulti not lie persuadeti ta retrart.
ngof a deeeased indîvidual, say, 'le is The Professor, as the champion ai an effete
1 blyin urgatorv; give nie ten, twenty orthodoxy, being conniîtted by bis official

ars, anti ? will set inmcdiately ta, Nork ta charge of~ heresy, coulti not gracefially yield.
ase hlm rayseîi, or have him releaseti ly Ultimatciv, the manuscrlpts werc returneti,

ther.' but extracts af sanie anti copies ai others were
'This shtuneful traffie hegins ta lie despiseti. knowîî ta be taken b~ r Gilison.

people perceive that the enormous suras tfx atesalate session otf~S was
y gîve yau for the seuls ai purgatory re- entiticd ,The Dectrane ai Humaxi ]Xpravity
naat the bottora af vour purses, andi that Scripturally Considereti." The rebeis wcre
gooti souls itever get a farthing ofit iL ucssarilv at variance 'with Professor Gibson

tinue your infamous traffie oi pra) crs, il'- au this docýtrinte alqa; it was feit by sanie that
geaces, medals; builti witii tic proceetis ta write cauli anlv conipflicate existiîxg dulfl-
litnous patates, creet gignic enx.hedrals, clties; dispensation was askcd, but refuseti,
1he yourselvcs with purpile ani the fiiest uniless ta such as would 1 leaid iliabilitv ta dis-
ecs, loati yeur tales with tie xnost delicate cuss the suil>jcct hy reasan af indvcisio*n. D is-
es, andi procure the dcath af those u~ho pensation on thèse tenuslý ias humiliation,
urb your repose. Continue also ta secure andi was, therefore, rejected.
1l colunties the clection ai tic enemiies ai, Colipeileti, tiierefore, ta perfarn tic allottcd

poope."task ,tuc ialcontents expriesseti their senti-
inls iesslv, anti again a collision and te-

ho0und taak place. T1he dispxîtanlts agree inl

CULTY IN TU VREE Cllrl OF SCOT- ;the extent ai the damiage causeti by the f-il
LANDof aiur first parents: ",There 15 ianýe riglit-

cous, no, not anc." Eaclî huali bcingr is 141-
(JZwidged.)volve in :aanti inîxerits the consequexices ai

ENGLAND, April 5, 1859. t sini; but ini rcgard ta the nature or ainount ai
e dîispuac caninenccd in the Glasgow the damage tlmie ta aur conm;xlcx brin- throîxgi
.Church College, ln wbich Mr. Gibson sîn, the dis;putants cntertain contrai-y opinions.
ies a chair. Early in the session ai M58S, Proiessor Gibson Îixi.qÎqt <-'m ai mrc tiian
Gibson prescribeti as a sulijeet ai cxercise Iliterai interpretation ai tic Coîfssa oifai-.th:
Sle stets of his ClaSS "4The Doctrne af i holly deficd ini ail tic faculties amnd parts

Unity ai Cati." Contrary ta general ai saîmi alla bodyv;" that theicocnsequenees ai
e in Our coileges, ia fiset iperiom was 1the fail are as <lire and di-sas;troiis uipam tic

withia wbiicho esseys xxust lie fînisîxeti inteiectua-l as upion Uic -,piritttal nxature ai



nion. On tise othcr side, the students affirm, soon ho ýsati,4actorily accOMpli:blîod, but to,
that while the intellect is darkened, it is nlot ccivte that the hasis ought to bc that adoit
destroycd hy sin. in 'Victoria, Ausstraia, by the Synod iii e.

The Colog-e Committce of the Froc Church nection wvith the <lturch of Scoti and, l.ý
hiave made minute and elaborate intluiry into S>nod of the Froc Church, anci by the 1S1t
the whole aflùir, and, as reported iii The Wit- of the United PŽaerbyterian (hurch; and%
-tics$, have cleared the students of the Btain of .qpeceully submit that that basîs oughit ob
-heterodoxy. '%&lin their repoi s rAaoed ho.- brought under the consideration of the Syý,
fore the Goeneral -A'ssmb-v in M~ay noext, 'My. of lic Unted Presbyterian Church in Ca,12a
rGibson niui4 bc prejýsared to mako ,good hisj a-s preferable to the basis proposed here."
,charges. Meaiititfe, il is knotrn that a pan%-.
phiet lias beeni.printed for privaiteLrculatii - 0--
by the Professor, eontaining biýs acount of
the case, and extracts of the essays, with the THIE CÏIUR('H AT 11031E2.
trounds of the charges 1refered

The matter has thas beeni taken up by the OPENINGO0F TISE GENERA.L ASSEMBI.Y :1

Authorities of te Free Chusth, aîid it will bc TIIE CîrsaCaI OF SC0TI-,%ND.
inîteresting to learn how tce Committee, vritli TELR IGICMISOFLSLv?
tii. ronowned i4r. £Catdlish at its bead, eauî TP OS XGSCUMSINRSL.E

ýclear the studonts of the beretical imputations, On Thursday mornine, 'May l9th, his Gri
,while their own Proibssor iii the Glasgow the Lord Iligih Commnissionor hoeld aM
4>rosbyte affirms that serious doctrinal error' levoe in the I'icturo Gallery of lolyrood Fý
îs held attd defended by the voung men. lace.

It new begins to ho acknowvledged that the Immediately aftcr the termixiation of tihe
,appointment, of Mr. Gibson to one of the vee, his Grace left the Audience Chamberj-
ýchairs to the Gilasgow College, itbout two y-ears weùt in procession to St. Giles's, by the.
oago, n'as most unfortunate. It n'as not, it is bey Hill, Calton Hill, Waterloo ]Place,'.N
true, unanimous and hearty, but nevertheless Bridge, and High Street The whoie r
earried by a najority. The munificent gen- n'as lined with the military from a littie to'
tleman mho devoted £30,OOO te the founding eastward of l3urn'a 'Monument te the Ilî.
of this itew college, and n'as, therefore, its Church.
chief founder, strongly uriged. Mr. Gibson on When Divine Service n'as concluded,
the Committce; and even tei gifted Dr. Cand- Lord High Commissioner procecded to

lish n'as infiuenced by this private influence Assemmbly Hall to open the General Assea
so far as to propose in the final meeting the The Moderator having engiged in pnn
election of NIr. Gibson. Z> the roi1 of members of the Assemblv iras

Profesoer Gibson has always been a man of by the agent of the Church, aftor n'his
war. The controversial pamphlets and books Dr. Leishman, the retiriîîg M.%oderator,
lie bas written wouid themselves form, no-smail livered a bni address, thanking the As
library, and lie bas lost large sums of money biy for the honor %tvhich had been couf
by these literary speculations. He bas fought upon him, and conchided by nominating as'
aîid written gainst the State--against Non- successor Dr. John Cook, minister of St.
conformity nd Dissent-agaînst Anxninianism nard's, St Andrew's.
.- aglainst evivais.-against Total Abstinence The motion hnvirng been arnied hy
from intoxicating drinks-and against Popery. ination, the no' Modrator n'as caiied in
Could bis weapons of war always ho reserxved took the chair.
for the rout and diRcomfittre of the 1>apacy JArî'OINTMEFNT OF CLrRK IN ROOM1 "Il
and its myrmnidons, ail would ho n'ell but tiiis LATE Dit. LEE-Th*li Moderator inti

bas been impossible. ----"Bda :" Cocr. of Inde. tliat, in consequence of tbe lamented dts!
pcndezd.tiacir dear friend aiîd father, Dr. Lee, the

- j of Principal Clerk, of the A.ssembiy wua
vacant, asid would non' require te ho filled

PR.DBYTEZI.tN U.Nio..-Tie Toronto GoZbe! ]Dr. lli rose and said, that aithougs
saya; that thc United 1resbyterian Prcsbytcry vacancy mi ght be easily filed up, tisere
of Toronto, Canada, at thieir late meeting, blank iii the Assembly n'bicb iieycod
amongstother business, adopted tise following supplIy. The vernerahle revercnd aspert
motion on union n'itk the Free Cburcb: coule nover ho unnoticed by those irbo e
"That the Presbytery baving received reports 1 the Assembiy, n'as now no more- The to-

from all the sessionis in the bounds exsept; lis voico, wlîich were familiar to ail Who
tn'o, respccting the proposed basis of union ' quented the Asscmbly, andl nhicb avere

betireen the Presbvtcrian Church of Canada; lsarly solcmn and impressive at the rra

and the United Présbyterian Cisurch in Cana- God's Holy Word at the commnelf

-da. find that ail these scssions are favorable their every day's proceeding, woulcl be

to union; but that, n'ith, respect ta tihe basis, no more. An authority on ail niatters

there is considerable varicty of opinion. And ing the Church, to îvhom most justly
the Prosbytery agree to stae that they cordi- Lgrentest deference n'as paid, no long-

rally concur n'ith the sessions in carnestly de- g!uide tlîeir deliberationq. A champs i
siring union, and cberish the hol)e that it may~ Churcli, n'ho n'as 6ensitively alive Le'
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r and its interests, who on many occasions been grnted to the extent of Seven chaplains.
forward to maintain its interests, has in addiicmil te the six, which had bLeen the
under the weight of vears. A great number since 1822. 0f these seven. thrve

ans truc, sound, and leariied mnan; a «ver>' would be allotted to Bengal, two toMar,
omuplishied man, who had occupied a verv and two to Bombay'. 0f the proposed addi-
ge space 'n the publie eye for a very krni tionai sta~ff threo had aiready be-in nominated
e, and whose. acquiremnets. were of the by Lord Stanley on the reoommendation of
ft -varied de&criýtion, whose learning and tis coinmittee--iianely, the Rev. Mý%aleolan
ose information, in its miiauteness and its M.Loiiro ltoRs, nijaisterof ooidChp,
arflCss, and fts vast extent, otten exeited Aberdeen; the 11ev. John Maccalister Thom-
onishment-who haelpresided o-,er tuie Ui- son, minister of the North Church, Stirling;
sityý of Edinburgh, with s0 mnueh honor, and the Rey. John Williamso-n, preacher,
d who id loft a character behind hîm that D 1umfries. It was in contemplation to urge
uld long be remembered by his friends and on Governrnent to fix sonie of th,ý new chap-
uaintances-it had pleased the Great Dis- tlains at Allahabad, Agra, Kurrachee, Benga-
er of' ail to, cail hini to bis rest. They 1 lore, &o. T.ho report achnowlodged in the
d lot but miss such an individual Prom warmrst nianrir the valuable aid -iven to the

ong them. Ail honor to the mnemor of oommittee in the presecution of tI1eir dlaims.
ir venerable and- respeced father! Ne 1w thse Marquis of' Dalhousie and Eari Caui-
dit to be matter of thankfulness tW themni ng, and, the handsome nianner in which the)
tit had pleased God toý spare him so lbng hail been aoknowledged by Lord Stanle.

*iytheir Assenib>, and to guide their 91?ES@N~ TllE JEWS. -I>rofessor
el;adhe held it to, be a subjeet for Mitchell gave in. tise report of the Ccarmutte

est prayer that as such a counsellor had~ for the Conversion of the Jews, whieh stated
n removed Prom amongst themn, it might that man>' events liad occurred in connection

e the great Head of the Church to pour 'with the mission of an encouragsng nature,
largely ofbis gifts and gracie upon ail the while some things had happeneil of a contrary

ivn fie-benrers of theii- Chureh, i~n tendenoy. It furtheir relateil the proceedinga.
er hattie>'migt e alerightly toi pro- of the missionaries, et Darmstadt, Karlsruhe,.

e Ris glory. lecoul not express aà h& Salonica, Smyrna, Alexandria (at 'which sta-
ed the deep respect he erstertaitied for thse tion Mr. Jas. Christie had been appointedl to

or f thear late friend andi fiither, but kt asoaist the 11ev. J. W. Yule), Constantinople,
bi nious desire that they might profit &c. The report stated that the committet-

ercollection of bis attainments aud bis led, been under thc painful necessity of ter-
cm In proceeding to finil a successor to minating tlieir engagement with the 11ev. A.
venerable father in the office of clerk, he Benoliel, at Sa.yrna, and Dr. J. I. Wolfe, at

before him a fiend whose services bail Salonita-cLa step which the>' founil indispen-
been tried and vaiued by them-who sable' to the peace of these stations, and there-

intinv.tely acquaintiei with the forms of fore to the peace of the Church. The com-
ure in that House, and who was well~ mittee had again to report a decrease in the
to take an active inverest i aiâ that funda.. The whoie ineonie last vear was £2,-

erned the rigbt management of the busi- 263, bcing £621 less than that of last year.
lie believed that lie spoke the senti- T he balance in hand bail boen redueed toi
not oni>' of the members of this Gene- £788. In 239 parishes no collections bad

ssembly, but of tise Chureh itself, when been made lust year lai lehai.f the mission.
*d that it wsas due to D>r. Simipson of
newton that he shouid be appointeil to SATURDAY, May 21.
e office of principal clerk of Asseznbly. EDuC.XTIOS., SciuEMEF.,Dr. Cook, Hndding-
* Hunter rose to second the motion whith ton, rend the report of the committee for ini-
ust been made. crcasing the means of education in Scotland,

the motion of M-rI. Cook, W. S., Dr andl particularly i the Higblands andl Islands
Dr. ilunter, andl Dr. Robertson were froru which we extract the foilowing details:-

uted to dIrawv up a minute expressive of 1 As.cemZdy .Schoùls.--The number of schook.
sliert iii wbichi the Assenibiy iel.d the at 1preseut on the schcmne is, now 183, beimsg
ory of Principal Lee, and of their sense two more than at this date lest year. T-hese
great loss which the Church and thse have been attended b>' 20,525 cbjldren, in-
'had sustained by his death.. cluding 2,005 who attend the Sabbath sr.hools,

but are 110w enrollcd, as week-day pupils; the
Frn.vmy, 'May'20 increase since last year being about 500. The

DITIC>NAL CHAPLAINS TO INDIA.-Dýr. annuni. expenditure b>' the 'ommittee on the
ons the part of the Committee on In- Salaries of Teachets amounts to £2,689 6s 8d
urches, gave in a report, which stated to touchers on the first sobemie; £515 10s te

e daims whieh bail been urgeil. b>' the those on thc second, andl £136 to the female
of Scotianil, in reference to the noces- teachers-making ia a].l £e,328 16s 8d.
sting for an increase in the chaplaixis .ZXornal Schools.-Tbe committee report
ection with this Cliurch at the différent the continucil prosperity of the Normal Schools.

er.cii-ý, had at length been recognised lin Edimmburgli and Glasgow.
Indian Government. An immrease hadj
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MoDiMay 23. their annual expenditure. Last year the
The General Assembly met to-day at eleven corne 'was £3,201, and tueg expenditure £3,,-

-1ev. D)r. Cook, 'Moderator. thus rcducing, the balance in the hands of.
PAROCIIIAL SCIOOLS-1)r. Hill having tak- conunittee froin £7,210 to £5,183.

en the chair pro 1cmn., A separate report wvas givcnii i on the s~
Dr. Cook, St. Andrews, gave iii the report .ject of the niis8ioni te, Paris, which, hia,

of thc committee appointed to take steps tor instituted last autumn, chiefiy through thue
promoting the improvement of the parochial eitions of' Principal TFulioch, and to Nilîîch
sehools, and raising the ernoluments of the coniittee had provided sipply, a succes,'
teachers. of mnisters of this Chureh baving prec

COLONIAL SCUEME.-Dr. Fowler gave in there. The mission liad occasiod an expez.
thc report of the Colonial Coninittee, -whicli ture of £421.
stated that during the last year the following Mr. 1>iî, Galashiels, submitted the fojý
appointments had been made te colonial char- iîîg motion, which lie thoughit ivas callhd*
ges :-lev. Mr. Forbes, 1resbytery of Que- by the fact, that during a few months of i
bec, Canada East; 11ev. J. Hay, Presbvter), year the new Parisiaxi congregation lîad
of Hlamilton, Canda WVest; 11ev. J. Sinclair, sorbed more than one-eigth of the %%hole:
Prsytery of Pictou, Nova Scotia; 11ev. F. cneothClnilCentiaitte; and it ir

Ilev. J. Mackie, Synod of New Brunswick; pleasant discussion as to the relative clai~
11ev. R1. Falconer, Presbytery of Mirarxichi, the committce and the Moderator for thet
.New Brunswick; 11ev. A. Young, Ce3ilon: being, to reconîmend chaplains for ap~
11ev. J. MeLccLan, Castleniaine, Newv South ment by governanent to our soldiers ab
Wales; Itev. D. Stott, Presbytery of Hianil- Il Te Assembly, learning froni the report.
ton, Canada Wcst. read, that a différence of opinion e\ists as

'l'le report proceeded at considerable lenath wlicther or net the Moderator of tlic Ge
tw detail tlîe steps takeni by the coinmitteeJin Assembly lias a voice in the recommnd
regard to Canada aîîd otlitr Britislt Amnerican of army chaplains; and further considt
pobsessiomîs. As to Britishî Columbia the ceai- thle very- heavy- expenses incurred in ce-
îniittee had used every exertion to obtain flic tion with the Parisian congregation; nd
ser% ices of a liigly qualified minister, and had application. of the colonial committee in'
ofièred allowaîîces twice as large a s that paid s pecial report for the sanction of flie A.
te othier colonial missionaries, but had flot yct 1ý ofute expenditure-remit te a
been able te lill up tîxe appointaient. As to inittee te examine the minutes of theco
Britishi Guiana, Uic conimittee had lîad coni- committec, and, if mecessary, to mncet
inuiication witli Sur E. B. Lytton as to tue that committee with a view te ascertain
mutears of exercising d3iscipline over the minis- stcps taken before reconimending the
ters tiiere wliîse conduct in regard to "4strife, clîaplains-aid to, obtain a detailed state
negleet of duty, and otîter irregularities," whicli of all the expeîises connected with flihe
had beemi publicly taken notice of by th Gov- sian cozireg,ationi, along ivith the' Mc
ci-aur there, the Colonial Office had îssued a taken to secure a supply of ordinances foi
circulai- in consequence, directing governors congregation."1
of colonies to suspend or deprive of their Aftcr some discussion,
emoluments ouiy clergyman wlîo might lie Dr. Pli-je moved a deliverance te the f
suspended or deposcd, by the General Asseni- imî- efi'cct :-Tliat thc General AsscmhýT
blv. It ivas -%Yith considerable gratification proves o? tlîe report of thc committer,
tlîc committee reported tlie satisfactory ter- in-gconsideration of tlîc separate report
mination cf this difllculty. Thc committce to the Paris Mission; renew tlieir exp.
bad ne information te add on the subject of of lîeartfelt intercst in thc spiritual wve5cs
Australia te tlîat givema last year. Thc cern- tlîeir counitrymen in the colonies, aind
mittc reperted wvith mucla gratification the te renew their efforts to, extend amonz
appeintnîent of the feoving seven army chap- the means cf grace; and in order te
lains, iin additionî te those sent out te India this objeet, and to en het increased
last y-ear -llev. Nlr. ])ick, Dublin; 11ev. P. diture whichi lias necessaa-ily arisen, th
Beaton, London; llcv. à1r. Anderson, Cha- sembly remîit te the Colonial Comnair
thain; 11ev. M.Ir. Arthur, Fort George; 11ev. make an earnest and urgent appeal L~
J. Young, Sliorneliffe; Rcvs. J. Paton and J. members and friends of the Chiurci
Milne, Army in India. On this matter a slight creased liberality, believing that w1'
misunderstanding liad arisen between Uic urgency of Uie case is explained, the
comnmittee and Uie Mý%oderator of liast General wiil be cordially responded tw. The
Assembly (Dr. Leishman), te 'whom thc coin- blv leara 'with high satisfaction the
nîunications o? the Secrctary of War had able additioni made last year to the mi
been addrcssed, and who thereby claimed thc chaplains ini the axmy te supcrintend
riglit o? recomniendation te, these appoint- gious and moral welfare of the B3ritishi
ments, which thc committee thought more b)yterian soldiers, and, feeling a very
natum-aly belonged to them. The committc toi-est ii tlic object, instruet the COIDD
had te report a slight falling off in their an- ail cemupetent, means te proscemteit
nual income, and a considerable inecase iii1 fereace to the alluaien contaiaed in the
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t, the appointment of nrmy chalitsi, the 'iwto legisînîlon, tliey righit discuss it, a*
.1sscmb)ly resol':-e that the recomimendation of M.Nr. Smiith had soulit to diseuss it, on1 princi.

rsn to fll this office shal bie vested joint- pies, but it came before them judicialiv, as a
llinl the «;Noderator of the General Assembly court of revieiv, callcd upOfl to deternaine the
;~na in the Conveners respecîively of the lawv of the church on the subjeet. As a ques-
hlome mission Comnsittee, the Colonial Coin- tion of law hie apprehiended the decision of the
iiee, and the Coiniittee on ludian Churchces; 1resbytery and Synod ivas unassailabie.

î:urther, the General Asseînbhy remit to the Dr. Robertsoms mioved îh.st the Asseinbi
comnmitice to suggesî 10 a future diet the dismiss the dissent and compînint, but %vil
Damne of a suitable person to MI1 the office of this deciaration, ihat in affirm.inu- the judi-
Conveiser, vacaunt by the rc'signatioil of Dr. nmenîs of the Presh>vtery and Synoë Jiey ho~
Fowler. ibis judgnment as declaring -31niy that the prac-

Sheriff Barclay seconded the motion of Dr. tice of preaching the Word of Cod fron the
Pirie.pulpit, and! conducting therein. the other so-

The Assem'bly divided, Ni-lien Dr. l>irie's lemun services of tise sanicsuary by persons mot
motion %vas carrs4ed by 131 10 4-1. duhy appoinitcd 10 the office of the îiniistry,

Mr. 1bin alla others disselmted. ouighîi miot to be counitenanced by the courtb
or rainisters of thse Church.

EVEMNOG SEIOLUuNT. Tlhe Rev. 'Mr. Murray, M.Nelrosc, seconded
O)CCUPA£TION OF' 1'îLPIT'S ix wME. the motion. 1le expresed bis deep and hear-
hae Assembly took up an appeal of the Rev. iv sipathy wi ith the appellant, Nvhiom lie hiad
aines Smithl, inimister of tise Greyfriars, l onrigkonasfliuladsstdotd -
berdeen, againsi a finiding, of the Synod of vant of the Ilead of the Chureh.
berdeen, afflrming a decision of tise Pres- P)r. Lee %would hiave agreed 10 Dr. Robert-
ïtery of Aberdeen relative 10 the admission son'.S motion if' it 'vent 10 the dîscharging or
f iymen 10 the pulpit. forbidding of lav recig.It did not mlatter
Mr. Smnith's rea son of appeal Nvere as fol- 10 hini (Dr. Lee) Niliether' the prein

w-"1. Because tbe interpretation put addressed froin the pulpit, froin tise preccil-
oan the Iaw is impolitie, suicidaI, and unsuit- tor's desk, or frons Ille Jioor of the Church ;
ta tise age, and like nany other laws il w'ill if the person stood lu amy of those positions

ai be p)ossible 10 carry it int execution in a under the sanction of the khirk-sessioni, lie Nsas
iilng churcli. 2. eause the supposed law for the nonce a niiniister of the 'Word.
s ai present very genierally broken, and if Dr. Norman McNleeod referred in -axiniated.
'teraly carrîed oiui, according to the inter- language to the s'ecent reival of religion in
relation nowv put upon it vudptaso)America ; and asked if, wshen. carnest-heanled.l
a ail the variety of religious mecinYs and mens were using aneans to stir smp Ille peopie
ray-er Meetings in ii-hicli imumbers of Iaymen of this country to implore a imnilar ouI-pour-
f other denonmnaîsons, or even our own el- ing of the Spirit of Cod, this Nvas a time t(>
ers, takie part; and Nvould put a stop) to press severely upon a brother, 'sho liad ailiow-
:ihbath sehool addresses in ontr 'hurches ansd cd these nieil thse use of Ilis chsurchl' or suclh
a chapels by others than by our ministers servicesP
d licentiates. 3. flecause sudh an interpre- Professor Tullochi said il did mot appear
tion of the law v ould compel us to prevent that Mr. Smith bhsd adniitted p)erson' mnot li-

Ur pe ple froan hearing, la our ovn cliurchses centiates of tise Chutrcli uo' Scotland into bi'
r chapels, amy deservedly celebraîed clergy- cbiurch, in amly othier Nvav than, lie behseved, al-

nofte Church of Exs-1and, or of aînv m:o-t all thie iiiiitLIrs u f the Church, permit-
he enomination Nsho miglit corne anxongk td thensselv cs to dIo on Suiidiy e% enings.

ï, alîhough hie Nvere to address our peoplec fiere wva.- o0 ittemplt or svisli 10 recOgizt'
uhy on a Sabbaîb evenîng. or week-day even- thes- mless ai licenti.utes, or holding any Sissil-

gasd not in the usual hours of divinel r l'sr er cirrv's>nug status lu tho Church.
'ce. 4. lbecause such an interpretation i-; 'l'lie reai (q ie":iun i Nia re ile Assenibiv
jurlous 10 the best interests of the Ch'srcb ahnut to esspjin nin~'st> piohiii asnd prie-
f' Seoîhand, tbe glorv of God, and the gr'eat nit ahi lay prei'.d ig P lie hopcd tisat wuuld
n-1d of tise gospel miimistry la the conver<ios niever bc~ tht' cast ; asnd if' anly sncb a thing-n
f souk',." iouhd cs'cr b-' .ttemmpttd ln tise Church ift
1)r. Macphaerson, on behalf of tise Ss'mud1, Scots&nd. hiv for ont' Nwould s.sibe hai voice as
id thai the question for the Ase aby sv.s, lwudis as blic s:'I gaist it.
hether it wvas consistpnt %vith the lamws and Dl)r. hbertso;.'s, inution Nwas tl.es agreed ti>;
rssitution of ibis CI. s, as laid dowiv lu jt 'n irt:'swer, c.l'd, cnd judgincust innt-

eNewv Testament, and as defirned lui iv; iisaaîesd iccorttili,,!N
adards, ibat any m-inister shouhd admînt to
Plae~ in the pulpit a person eoming frois 'ItEVXMAY 2-1.

distancei ho 'sas flot aimember ofîtbe ('bords I)StTf<ses;M'' n it'itCiLa
d 'sas utterly unknoivi to the Chuircli. ansd IL 'il.'ieAsemh 1 receis ed a de-
r tise soundness of 'shose teacsin- tise' bad pssitatir'n frai tL.e IrI"i (hulrch Misimn. Cols-
guarantce Nvhaî,iever? Ziting of tbs Bs' Alexansder )Dllas ad tu--
Ur. Pls'ie fodlow'ed. Hie said if the case huadi Bs'. M'sr. 'l'ait. ni' I'urb; w o .0~ "sv

'ninîroidicedl by os'erture, ansd iviitb tie sd'2ed th. A-ýsv's' on t! li oyrs o!<
V'ol.. V.-N\o. Î. 1 1
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i lit Irish mission, anîd the becficial resýuits thle sanie Spirit and desire were evînced ili 3
&risiiig frrn the labars of the nmissionaries series of nets of Asseniblv. There was there.
tuîonig thle Roman Catholies. fore a Iaw. There ivas tlie 1)irectary, hut he

AI.LEOED) INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC WOR- deniurred ta the principle that that was tlv
-xî-lleAssembly praceded ta takie up only rule and standard. Dr. Lee had adt.

he appeai oi the Rev. 1)r. Roabert Lee against raitted that; there -was consuetudinary a,
1 il di.liverance oi tlie Synod of Lothjian anti n ll as wrltten law ; and in Scotland cuE.
Fveeddale, af 3rd Mav, 1859, la the niatter tom mnight uuot anly cmate lawv, but initerpret
if nl.gdinnovations iii public %vor-ship) as andi modify iwrittei statuite, and even practil
oîîdueted li Old Grc% friar's Chiurch, Ed.cally repetil it hy putting il inv abe unee. Biu;

burgit. That dei~ erainco, it,% il bc h recollect- the' practice must bc gonieral and* inveterte.
t!, affirilwed the seùteîe of lie Presbytory on1 atid unter the oi o of thuv legîitiîve autharit

tine 26th ai Apil tateifettl certain andi uxider circumntaiiees ta inmply that îi

prnctices iii Old Gre)yfiri Chiurch were I "in. have its tacit consent, -whiehi assexi alono ga%'
niatOts unknowNv ta thie Chiurch, anit unau- ta custoin ils legal valitiity. Adrnitting t!h.:
titorizeoi te sande jailing Dr. tece "lta the Directory or a stattute 'vas atill mil for.
discontinue th ananti ta canfarna ia future lie mnaixtained &tlxat it hati been ta a lard
to the arder and forai of publie -worship) as extent altered by practice whlich hiad coïne tu
establisliedinl the Dlxectory af P>ublic War- have the farce ai cansuetuinîary law, k.

î4,camifirmeti by Acts oifseiby anti pre- Lee taok luis standt on the ]Jirectary, andt sa'ý
sently practised in this Clitirch." that xio usage caulti affect it ; but w~here wC

D r. P. tee appeareti for hinaseli, anti far hie bc if lie were ta, ho tried by thae letter L-
i lie S> nad there appeareti Dr. Me1Farlane, Dr. its injunctiaîs? 1 Be caulti nat stand for i

Grant, M.Tait af Kîrklisýton, aiid Mr. 'Muir monxt, because thcre %vere regulations.
of Dalmnv. that ])ircctory vrhieh lie sytexnatically diss.

MLr. Tait, ai Kirkliston, was thon lîcard an heyed, anti iii canteuîding Iliat the ])i'rctf)tv
ljeliaîf ai the Syii. lie canfixîed hînaseif ta was yct in force ta justify the changes nwhk*
o the cliaxgý,e of readîng prayeu's, uhich, hee hoelîad made, hic could not be alloweti to le,

contendeti, ivas a practîce cantrary ta the Di- p)udiate the sanie Directory just as il sxiîed
-etary, anti appos-ed ta the spirituality ai war- lis purpose. As ta the act af 1856, D)r. lwe

.1 h Lp a de Church ai Scatianti. professed ta faui luis whole changes lin that
.flie Assernbly thon adjourneti tilt the evei- encîmient; but it must be taken li coanectioi

in"y, witb the deliverance of 1858, andi cauld it ý.
TÎÇE-.JYLG SEDF.RuNT.-Tlie Assembly re- suid tlîat the effeet of them wzas ta restore th

sunued at eiaht a'cloek, -vhen ])irectary, andi utterly ta abculislî all the Irc.
Dr. Grant spoke an the part ai the Synati. t ices wileh lînti graw n up incoasistent wi,

After denying a statemniît which ]had beexu that J)ireetary P As ta what that Directofy
Muade that these whvlole 1 roceediîngs liati Ieen exjoineti, hail Dr. Lee caastructed his short
qguI up with a %iew ta injure and axinoy Dr. 1prayers on tîxe inodel af the Directary? M~
Luxe,. Drx. Grant 1irocceded ta say tliat lie liad hoe pray, as directed la the Directary, toe e
iua iiarî'aw-inded objection ta the postures preserveti iraxu a breacu ai the Salenun Ltague
adaptet!inl the Cliorcli oifnlxîi andi io axid Covenanit? llad hoe discontillueti mh
inviincible abjections ta instrumental music, pýractice ai praying al funeraIs ? Diti lie bîp.
t rîaugh the propriety ai intraducing it into the tise cluilirexu anly la church ? Diti lie so1eaD
Cîmurcli ai Scotland was another question. itise iîarriageanfy there? Didiho rcliýniua
lie admireti the Exuglish liturgy, andi nas nat' abstain irani foodi on fast (las? (lcr
Islind. ta certain advantages wihatuended a! hisses.) On the whole hoe féit justified la coaD
preseribeti forai ai prayer, or ta the disativan- ing ta tlîe conclusion that tîmure %vas a miw foi
tages attendlng the uise ai extemîtore prayer;, public Nvorship, and tliat thaI law iras te
but lie ias ain attacheti son af Ibis Church ; gathercd frain the Directary andi long-esab.
there .was no Churcli perfect, anti ]e kneir lfidhwdusg takien together. The qu-stiu:
imane in Christeidtoni ta %ichi lie would mare. thon arase Nvlietmer ])r. Le natie unwarraît-

wil~ingy aihee. he questioxi, ho%î.'ver, uv'as able innîovationîs upoxi thaI; axît lie subm.:tý
net as io the beaur idcuil ai publie wai'shilp, but' thaI hoe had donc so.
as ta tlîe actual lair ai the Chiurchi-the Dus-lr. l3isset, ai Baurtie, said lie couhl aot s
tian was liaI whoîlîer the GreNyiriars' practices, tîxat tîte course pursued by lus rev. iricxid Dz-
lvere beconaing lin thexisehcés, nal whutther Lee Nras such, as ta biig upon limai or mUpe
the %vere in liarmaxuy ivîîh the systeai, coxiior- any other nixîster ai the Cliurch thec aim.td
mnitV ta %vlhich Nras re9 uired by the Cîturch, versioxi ai the Churcli. Dr. Bisset concuu
irnu ail lier ieinhers. fhere irere strict rules by inoving the ioUlowing resalution. 'l
au this stibjeet ln the Roman Cburch, the 1tîte GeneràI Assembly sustain the appeal,3z
Exv4ish Church, anti in aur aira Churcli. It, recall the jugî i the Syiiati iii se a
%vab easy ta Say timat ail prattices wh.ciiere; it seemas ta forani, .simplicit or, the juignt c
ul on or iliseeniN' ixi thenselves shoukU' the Presbytery ai Edinbugh, pronouaceda
li1 e ailuct. But tlie Clîurch ai Scolti the 26th Ap)ril, 1859; u hyfaietLi
liail alaloxîg evinceil a desire for. uniforiity ouid, l>y the repoart ai the commitc of t
of Nworsiiii. Slie hount lier aiuîmiters at, or-, Iursbytcry ai Edinibursh referreti ta ili th
dhî:-atiuti w âfoai the' estaliiheil worship.. anti judiîent, and by the admnissionîs of' Dr. De
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and bV ertain members of his kirk-session, 1Therefore, while he woul annel prefer titat
th te prayers in the service of Orevfriars' Lr. Lee should îlot rend his prayers, yet if lie

Clitrtzh are read byDr. Lee froan a* book, wrote thein out and rend tlaem le could not
ithfer by flanuscript or printed, entitled see that there wauld be any transgression of
' lir.tyers*for P>ublic Wr'orshiip,t a eopv of whiehi the miles of the D)i 4 ictory in doig so.
was laid on the table of the Prebvtury by the Principial Tullocli tiienglt that ini adoliting
ronWittee, and is now hefore the 1es -iî the motion of Dr. Bisset the Assembly wveuld
iliat this pr*ctice is an innovation upon, and corne to, a safe deliverance, whichi would not
contrary to the laws 111d usages of, the Clitreh ini the least degree affect the liberties of thc
in thec celebra tion of public weorship; and the Churchi. The sole tbing condened in that
Getieral Assembiy enjouai Dr. Lee te discon- motion 'vas the use of a, triintcd bock. lie
tine the use cf the bock in question in the feit that the use of a printed book in the
services of the Church, and te, ceaformn in public service cf the Cliurch %vas nt variance
offeritig( up pmayer to the present practice of Nvith the~ la'v perliaps, ct(rtalfliy %vith the usag<re
tiie Cliurchi." (Hisses from the Students' cf the liurch, and miost unquestienably with
Oallerv.) the spirit of the ])irectery.

Dr. McVlherson, of Aberdeen, then moved Dr. Huill said that nonè cf the motions cx-
"That the Genemal Assembîy hz.ving heard actiy met his view. li e had neyer looiked te
pari, t and after reason dis miss the appeal, thie I>ircetory, cf Public Wership as a law of
ani ýse> fàr affirm the judgnaent of the Svniod the' Chutrcli, but wvas taugli te regard it .simply
aâs te the fandings (1.) that rending cf forms as a guide te thern in thle libeharge cof their
of prayer is flot in accerdance wvith the ]>îrec- duties ini the Chitrchi; andl lie siaonld bc ývery
tory, ani is eontrary te the practices cf the happy if that view wvas k-ept 111 in the miil
Chiurel. (2.) That whilst the erder of public cf the Assembirý, as he thought it a yery ina-
Vorship as laid down in, the Directemy, is te portant one. ile could net agree as te thc
begin with prayer, it ha,; heen the established liberty Dr. Lee ciaimed for thc minîster and

uae in this Church te begin. with praise. kirk-sesoa c vsaPebyeinma
il. -hta h ietr prescribes aaothîiag ister eut-and-out, and laeld himaself botand to

as te the postures of %vorahippers during the obey the Presbytery.
ýlevotiona1 exercises of praise and prayer, the Dr. E>rie seeonded Dr. Me1Pherson 's nie-

~ctce ef sitting dluring the former, and tien. le thouglat thae best thing for them te
~tnigduring the latter lias become tIe es- 1 o wvas te pursue the stops 'wh-iceh their fore-

abiishcd practiee. Thle General Assembly do a chhrs did hefere tiieni. Hie contended fýý
aherefore crjein Dr. Lee te discontinue the the cause cf l'reshytery as against Iniepead-

Oeactime lately introeduced by him in regard encv, and thought they had more te fear frei
to poïtures, and earnestly request hlm te con- lnidependeney than from Epîseepacy.
ýorS te tIe established use of thc Chnurch in Dr. McfLeod, cf the Biaron),, askcýd Dr. Me-
regard te, the order of service and the posture! Pherson 'vînt lie meant te do ivitii regatrd tu
W worshippers. " (flear, hear, ani seme ItIc peeple? If the pee)le said they nacant to
lasses,) Tihe 11ev. Dr. exprcssed bis beief jcontinue te stard ut psalnis and kneel at
khat every congregaticis 'as net îit liberty te pa-ayer, 'viat would lie do then if lis motlo.1
make 'whatever changes they thought riglit in 'vas earried ?
ihe erder of worship. D)r. M1clherson Nvas tanderstood te reply
SDr. Robertson said be could net ecaîcai? in tit he wouid ainswer thnt question if lie %va";
ier cf the motions 'vhiel had been pro-. a xiember of Assembiy wicia that event shoutld
sed. ei hC d thnt consuetudinary iaw 1happeu.

iglit bo adddcd te the written law, si) ns te A vote 'vas then takea hetween the -nutiun:.
ave alt the force cf written iaw. As to the cf Dl r. Bisset anîd Dr. '.fePhierson, whlie Dr.
ortiota cf Dr. B3isset's motion with reference Biiset's motieù, sustaiaiiag the appeai, 'vas

prayers Il ither in taanuscriptsor printed," jcarried by a majority cf 30. Thc nunihers
seetned te, him that thea-e 'vas a nîest ana- 'vere-
rtaut distinction betweea the words "lmanu- Dr. Bisset's motion 1.10
i*ip)t" aiid priiated." 'rhe ])ircctorvinthe Dr. M.%cihcrson's motion>, 110
atter cf prayer, clcarly required that theic4

rayaaaan should attend te thceriricuaaaances The announeemeat cf the numabers was rc-
d condition cf bis parish and cf the times, ceived 'vith tend and Urolongeil appdause by
nd tint his devetienal e\cercises 'vere te be thc crowded audience in the galleries, which
onceivcd anad expresscd accordingiy. la that 'vas eehoed outside hy tiiese on the stair.l!,t.
iew cf the case he thcu<.iît tiîey r.eqiaired te aad lobbies.
ave free prayer, by whiel~ he uniderstood iiet
r ayer peured forth at random, but the pri- NLIVs~Y M.a 2-
ege cf adapting praver te the peculiar exi- EvEi:iNG SOJtT-hCAsserîbly rc-
aCieS of thc case. Nýow, hie couid îaet sU>' sunaed at ciglht o'ciock.
aI tliere would le any transgression cf thc CoitîtEs'oNDE\cE wriTU FcluE1Gx, Ciieawu-
et cf the J)ireetory îtÈ the clergyman wvere, E&-The Rev. W. Robertson read thu report
ek aftcr week, te write eut liis pmayers, cf the Coanmitte on Foeign Chuirchesý,.

1pîin theni te the circuanstances cf tie M. Bouclier thon addressed tbc Asociaib>
te0cple wvhîci tIc l>irectory a-eqîairecl. at sonze length.
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I~NV.v1ON n 1>U1t:11c Woitsîuî>,.-I'hc Itohertson, lîrieflv replicd, ani withdrew 11,
.Asseinblv tixen took tup an overture froni the motion ini fai or Of thiat of Profossor Swinjto?,.
Synod of Lothian and Twceddalc, prayilîg P)rincipal 'tullochi sui)ported Dr. L-ce's .
tic Assembly to require ecdi lreshvýtery to tioni.
sec that unit'ormiity of wvorship) bc rnaiitaincd
ivithin its botunds ; also ztn ovcrturc fro theIWsAY t 26.
Presby terv of ]Çirkcaldy anient the better oh- 'l'lie Asscnibly rcsi.meol to-day at ie,
seauaîîce if thc ])irectory in public wor4hip. o'cluck-I)r. ('ook, Moderator.

Dr. ltobertsoii said hoe %ouid regret Llîat Ilsuii CwîN-r raik gave iii thf
the true liberty of the Churchi of Chribt bhould report by the Conînittee for the Po'gt
bc interfered ý%iti bv Uie uniiformitv des.ired iof the Gospel in Foreign Parts, esp)ecitl3 i!
in tlie.ýo o% ertures ; but wlhcn thcy t'ound tixat India. 'l'le report gave an account of th.
tic prayers and teachings of the Churc'h were present condition of tie mission at the tint.
left in the bands of those appointed to miniis- Presidencies, hcgînniing wvith Caleutta. At.
ter in lioly thiîîgs, subject te 11o other restric- cording te the programme of the anual ti.
iten thiani tiîat they were ini coiiformîty v ith aîiiaîiorn of the pupils attcndiag the Genea.
their pure anI Scriptural standard.,, ho rcaliy A Assemhly lnst itution, for the- session coinnueri.
could net soc tlîat any liberty %vhich ns Pro- ing reb. 8, and ending December 31, 185N, th.
testants they could desýire was in th li sihtest n umber of pupils tixat have reccived insîna.
degrc intorfèrcd with. (Ilear, hear.) Dr. tien in tic course of the year amounts te ,,
R~obertson coîîcluded by statizîg tinat lie ment 'l'lie instiution continues to lie presided Ûit,

to propîose that the oecrtures siîould ho sent by the iRev. James Ogilvie, Mwhose very abit
te a cemimittc, and tlîat tic comnmittce shouid services hayo boom rcpeatediy acknoiedgt.
meanwhile, iii conformity with the approved lie is assisted. by a staff of native teacliers, t,
order of Christian %vorsMop now prcvailing in whlom- also hoe communicates reiigious instruc.
Une Church, prepare some Directory to meet tien. Tino exactieoi of fceà from the pupil
the exigencies set forth in these ovcrtures, lias been for sonie tinte introduced, and îp.
whichi Directory should flot be at once ordaimi- parently îvith satiI'e (tory results. At preseti
ed as a perfect, and unchangeablo rulo for IMr'. Ogiliie btates that 'the average mnoaîhly
the order of Christian worship, but should ho aneuhnt of tue inhoie is from 1A30 te 160 r>
sent down to Presbyteries te bc calmnly dc- poos, tînat is te say, from £1~5 to £16, or frocl
liberated upon. £180 to £200 a year. From the tua;ý at

Professer Svinton said it must appear lire- Nhieh '.%r. Sherifl' left Blombay, tifl towràis
sumptueus ini hua to offer an amemîdmont on the beginning of tinis ycar, tho institution ai
the motion. ife proested against se hurried Bombay continue to bc condueted hy thenàî.
a procecdiig as that a new Directorvi whicln tive missienaries and teachers Who had bao
iglît bc binding evein for a singlo yea,s.lnould trainied under '. Sherif. Since then, how.

be prepared in se hurried and prefuiictory a ever, MNI. Peter Grant, a graduate of the Ui
manner, as it îr.ust be if Dr. Robertsoii's mo- versity of Aberdeen, has been sent out as a
tion ivas agrccd tx. The country %vould look, missionaa'y toacher, and from lus labori tleý
upoîl it as an attemunt to reverse the judgenieçt :best results may, ho expeeted. Wliile tle
of* iast îîight. Ife beggcd te propose, ns tino coinnmittee have had constantly iii viewîý
sole addition te the motion of Dr. Robertsoni, re-establishmniit of the mission in the l'u.
Iltlîat thc commaittee te ho appoiîited, instcad 'jaub, by the occupation of Scaleote, thev h3--t
of reporting to thîs Astombly, Ihall report to not yet7 heen able actually te take stcps for îiý
the next Gouin'al Asseînly." purpose of caring that o1jcC into effat

Dr'. Lee could flot agrcc %% ith citiior Uic They eniterttin,* Iowcver, on good groun4
motion or tue addition i)roiosed to it. lie' tino expcctation of <bing se ere longý,. Tlieu
could miot coudie of antiini %hich could have beca in the Madras In.stitution, andî
haie te tie public a more extraordinary ap- tîvo brandi sehouls lu Black TIown, n
pearaitte than for tue Gonem'l As senibly ene rrivatoor, altogetlner 5,S4 hoys and giro
eveiig o d-, cide that a cengregation was at compliance witl the deliî'erance of last yeai
liberty eitlicr te kîneel or te staînd nt prayer, AssenQlly, the eommittee have ha(l their
cither te stand or te sit at Iiiîgiîîg, and te bo- tenticîn directed to the alteiCti cii'cumistar
gin worship cither witli a prayer or witl sing- cf India, wilh tine vicw of' coînsidering h

mg a militsee temeo thm; nd ~ mghî far the carrying eut cf the lîrixîciples on v
be the next evening te adopt an overture the mission lias boom conducted may ho ticr
whicin might teil tlîem that they had ne suci b\' affm-ted. The mission lins alîiays b
liberty, but must take eie or other of those conch,,cted aeeording te the priuicipuie cfi
foi'ms or attitudes. p1 eî'ing -. 'ious agencies-tlie educatien of

Dr. M'Lcod, of the Barony, seconded Dr.' %youîg, the training of native teachers,
Lee's motion with great diffidemîce and a sense ciess, and ministers, and the preaching of'
cf difficulty. It appearcd te himi that la the gospel te the adit population. The ce

niove further in Unis matter. tinued. The preparation cf tracts and t

After some rennarks from Mr. Roberts-on, publications for the use of the natives ap
Bonhill, Sir J. IL Maxwell, Mr. Ilutchisen, te the committee a valuable 'instrunofent
Banciiory, and '. James 2MeKnight, P)r. carry*in.g on the work cf the mission, and
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dut>' bas flot been neglected. The committee vices of six addîtional niissionaries. The
reget, that theu resul1t of the labors of the ameuiit of the animal collection, nmade by ap-
oussiofaries lias flot appeared in the great ex- pointillent of the General Attsemibly, and reck-
tent to m Iiiehi the natives have beca led to oned up to the date at which the acecounits are
make open profession of iaith ia Christ. There closed, is £3,17.5 17s. 4d; but contributions
are inquirers and attentive listeners, but the have since been rcceived from, 48 congrega Z1-
recent accounts rcceivcd from, Inffia aiford tions, wvhich properly belong to the collection
,light evidence in connection witli the mission, for 1858-9. Up) to thle tirne of gi'ving in the
of that open and dccided attachment to the report, collections ]lave thus bc-en nmade b%
Irnth, the profession of -%vich -%as frequently 910 congregations. The inconw of the sehieil.
shown bv the baptisnis at Boembay, under thec derived from coll'cetions, iroeliial, coilygrgI-
missioaary labors of MIr. Sheriff hefore ]lis tional, and missiuonary associations, iudividutals
health brukc douî n. lu regard to the bearing and legacies, hIs thus heea £3,999 4s. 3d.,
of public evesîts on the mission, the commit- and vith a sui of £161 obtained frein tlîe
tee ire of opinion that, on the whele, taking Lnv Association tlîe income is £4,160 4s. Md.
ioto accouint the ternis lu wlîich the recent l'he total general ineoine last vear wvas £3.-
~roclauîation 0i the Qucen is exprcsscd, and 843 9s. A tliank-offering liavii been nmade
~he disastrous effeet with reference to the on the Sahbath wheni prayers and tlîanksgiv-
york of mîssionary eaterprise wiîich it bas ing were offered up for the suppression of the
ad(oubteffly produeed iu sonie parts of India, ludian rebellion, there falis te be addcd te the
he attenitiofa the Indian Couticil ought te iucomne fromn tlîat source a sumn of £323 Is 4d.
e called te this important suhject, that such The expenditure during the year nmounted te
iplanations may bo immediately issued as £3,3i52 Is. 2d, and the total laalance lu favor
hall pro' eut miscenception, and give ail rea- of the scheme at l5tli April, 1859, was £,
amable encouragemnent te those ivho seck te 483 7s. 2d.
terthrow the false anti debasing systemn by TuF MLlssio-,ARV RECoRD.-Ou1 the Me-
hieli the natives are cnslaved. "'l'lic coim- tien of Mr. Nicholson, Edinburgli, it %vas
iîttec entertain the opinion that in thec guv- agreed te apipoint a committe te con-sider la
rmeat sclîools and colle-es the teaching of iwhat way the condition of the isony
,e Bible ought te hc offéred te ail those wlio Record could best be imprG'vc{
re willing te receive it, aîîd that the Bibîle XILD.tLTON C s-heAsseniblv thon
ugý,ht tnt only te ho placed ln the college li- iprocecded te take up and conisider tîe appeal
raries, anîd aineng the' school bouks, for tliese of tlîe Rev. Angus %Molnt3.re against the judg-
ho may clîeose te coasult it, but aise tlîat it ment of the 1resbytery of' islay andi Jura, te
ould nDe tauglît in clnss, %Nherever Nve have the effeet that they refused te proceed -%vitli
achers fit te teacli it, and pupils %villing te the settlement of thle appellaut, lu tihe p.%lis;h
ar it. Great benefit, in the opinion oi the church of Kildaîton, te whiohi ho lîad beeil
mmittee, niight be derived fromn such Bible presented by the Crown.
asses, whien thev eau be taught by Christian The case bas been se frcquently beinre oui
il devout persons, Europenn or native-or readers, lu its varieus stages, tliat it is oinîr
en bv native teacliers of gond eliaracter and necessary te give a bni outîlie of the pro-
ouglâful minds, wsho thoughp flot; actually ceediîîgs ln cemiectien thierewîth. At a nacet-
ptised Christians, are yet %%ve1d(isliosed; but ing ni tse 1rcsbvtery of Islay aîîd Jura, on
ai heathexa teachers oi schooTs, ceillies te the 3Otlî Julie, 1858, tîsere wus laid on the
hrlstianiitv, should bo afforded facilities fer table a I)rcseiataitioii hemi thîe Crewu lu favor

vigwhat tîey nîav coîisider instruction antI oi the ltev. Angus Nielntvre, asilister ni the
pl aion regrdig te Scriptures to al q4iv tl sacra panisa of ICiîloehspelvie, in M\ll

ho uuay voluintarily seek it, is, iii tîne opinion te the chîurelh and parisl ni Kildalten, -Vacant
the committee, calculated te prove extreme- by the deivth, of the late Rev. Archid. M,\cT1avisih.
injî-lo. 0 ,by beiiîg made tIse mnus of 'T'le prcscutee preachcd ou three occasions in

urishiin ' hostilitv to the truth. 'T'le coin- the 1>arisli Chiurela Kildaiton. 'Tie caliva
ttee, therefore, réesîpectfiiy recommend that bigned by 320 persons, and on the 24th Aug.,
ch miensures ho adnpted as pronîised to e owhen thp Presbyterv mere mederatiîîg lu tise
e niost effectuaI foîr pressing on the Couiicil eall, objections te thîls seutlemaent mwere lodged
e benefit thiat woiîld be derived froua placing b>' 52 persons. It %%as ohjected, in tise Èrst
e goveraînent selînols on a more satisfactory- place, thsat, tiiough thse parish of Kildalton.
ting as te Chrnistian tencliing; but whiatever witli upw-ards oi 3,000 inhabitants, hiad a con-
thod ni proceîlure as te tlîis mar ho adolît- siderable aîîd rapidly increasing p)roportion
thcy are satisfled that every, effort ought whîo did uset uiidert:mnd Gaelie, the objectors

henaete give efficiency te the Assena- w ere givoîs te understaud tîsat tIse presente.
*slstittons, te plant missionary chnrches liad rarely, if ever, an Englisiî service ia lus

S chools lan the country villages, and te ac- charge of Kinîoclispelvie, and that lie m.as net
plish by means ni Chiristian liberality and quaiied te couduct such service Nvitl ense,

terrse, that whick the goveramnent lias neot and te the advantage ni tkat porstion of the
Seea it te be rigrht and judicious, la the parishiners wiso did net understand Gaelic-
aise of their fiaictions, to lester and en- a iact wllch. hwd been established by bis receat

e. The conmittee likewise state tbat trial services-lt hiaviag, moreover, beeis hith-
ie a prospect of soon securing the ser- erte the practice iu lXildaton. te have a ýervicç
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ii- *..aý. d another in CiGaolic, ce erv Sab- for the presentee, protested ngainst the rtqc.
bath. ''ie 1rcsbytery found, aftcr tlse cvi- Plution of the Presbytery, and appeaied tn 1î,

dn le ad bten c1o.,ed, thiat the liresesstee's ensuing General A's*semblv. The record, prA {(
t idl services iii the psuriîli were flot conduct- &c,, in the case, are coniained in a large vt.
e Ito the adiantage of the tuoii-Gacqlit pot- luine of 182 ciose4- printed pagres. A pet.
tLon (f the congregation. l'he second objcc- tiosi, siýaed by 237 elders, communiCants. Inè

%.as to the effect, that. the parish of Kil- ilitters, sin the cburch of Kildalton, in supiprre
<iwrequired a vounir, Nigromss, isnd cnier- of the judgmeiit of the 1Presbytery, %vas Ls.

g( &t Ir xhister, wiuich &'~u presesstee 'vas flot; nxssed by tihe Assernbiv, as it lad flot cou,,
1>e ltc i om-ever, Nvere of opinion that before tIse isîferior Court.

S1,:.i objection, so far as the presentee wvas cous- L-vLNi.,çc SFIsExLUNT.--The Assembly rf.
veiried, was inot prov cd. l'île 'third objection sumed at eighit o'clock-Dr. Cook, Mýodertr.
Lsad reference to the mariner in which thie prc- wlicn
s en-ee liad con4ucted biis trial services, and Mr. Mý'Letnatn addressed the Court in su?.
tie i.'resbyteýy fouind tat the prayers were port of the Rcv. 'Mr. MeDlonald's dissenit a
not ofièed up wvuth solemnnity; the di scourses conipiaint.
i%%ere flot edsf-ing, the subjects, for the most 1rkBataosî Bell andI Mr. Hamilton rpa e
part, wvere unconnecteg ivitiî the tcxt; tbe foliowed for the objectors.P
d1,,rotxsrses were not connected one p art to Mr. R. A. Clarke havin g repiied for th,
another, ansd on tw'o of thse days on whichhli prescatce.

(4hdeated lie (lid not, before sermon, rcad auy 1 arties wero then moved.
piortion of the Holy Scrip)turcs%. It wa ob Dr. 1h11l admxitted that the objections items
jeoscd, in the fourtEi pince, tiat the prcscntee flot verv strong, and lie said lie thougbit the
lid' not appear inibqed ivitls a charitable or 1,third objection, applying to tise prayers nsi

co:c)"iiiatoryv spirit, havissg shown this mark- sermons, conlaiased ùçs material poinit of th*
ùeL'y in tise isaims selected and given out to case. The testimony on both sides in regard
lie -siiig at the various diets more especiaily to this objection ivas abuindant, but hie casai
1lte labtoverses of l4lst Mialm on Saisbaýth, lst (lered the evidence offered by tise objectors as
of August; l2lst Psim, on Sabbath, 8t1 of to thse praye;ls not being oflered ivith soleasaity,
Augxsist, and tise 9tli Psalna, wi ieie rca(i on and ai toilie sermions net being edifving, was

1I0daltis Au-ust-'t none of these liav- Nvorthyv ef credit. Looking to the discourses
iiî conniXoni -,Nîtl tise vario.us subjeets of theinselves, lie thougit theni hiable to titi
Lsi> dibcourses; but beimsg obxiously istendeci gIDre-at objection, that they, did. flot give tIen
tu iissult an(1 irritate those m ho migit u4e their *arything like a clear view of the great truîb3

(lr~inprivilege of judeissg and expes- f the gospel, or thç practical duties to bet
iistg thieir opinsions oni his niisteriai qua!sic.- deduced therefrom. lie eonsidered tisat -le
Cions and fitness for the speciai charge te texts Nwcrc chosesi rashly, and illustrated in a
v, ii lie asp)ircdI.» WVhen this objection came most raanbiing manner. lie concluded biv
t0 ime conssdcted by tEe Presbytery, titu de- inoving ý' That the Assembly affirm tiejudii.
v1ared it imeltevant--ûne menmber of the I>res- nient of tise J>resbytery, so far as to susmais
lia tery dissentissg. Fifthly, It m-as objcctcJ, the thiird objection, and find that tise appeliat
Itnat the ptesentee's pronisuiciation î% as at was an unsuitable presentee for tise parish ul
Cr:nes indistinct, au amucis so indeed, thtst nmany Kildaldton."
(il the congregatiomi bail gr-eut difficulty in as- D r. Lee eould iiot agsree to thse moio0,
(certiiil the Psalms or tihe tv.~s whili lacie z ajspeared ta bina to be a most uniust
gave out. Tise Presbytery fousd -t'lis oi.Jec- sentence. As to tise objections of tise propit
t:osi proved, se fair oniy as tise E.ng,,,ih iena- tlsey only showed thse predisposition cf ibe
bers of tise congregatie.n Nwete cosseerisej. iILoll, and theiir deterawnation flot to alcceým
'l'ie sixti asstý iast ohjeetion-=tbat thse presCfl- thse presestee. As te vhat unas said awl
tee Ead directiy and inds.rectliV tibed solicitas cdiieation, an Apostie might pteach in vai
tiomus and unfair means to. procuire a faveuir- te tisose wha, were iii a ertatin temper di
able receptinn in the ; arisls, an,1 to oi.gain siind fle isad read these %ermrtons befon
-subbcribers te luis cal]. coatrary tu tise lsu% (if lsearing tise case, or looked rit the otîset pu¶s
tise Clsurcli, ausd tiie expîcussý tersaits of une of of tise Seconsd ; assd keepis, ins IIC el it III
tihe declaratiwns lie %vas [-ousd te inake at ii prese:stee's native tongue aras Gaelie, whià
iniduction-,was decfld .lu h irreà valit. 'lie 'accounited for certain peculiarýties of idiozý
l>resbytety, iis viCîV uf aIl thssg%, came to the lie was of opissipn tisat t4e fixst sermnon u
reioltutioss tisat tihe Rt-v. Angtis M.\clntvre ivas weii arranfred and full of excellent mattie
iset a qualified asnd !suitable person for thse ITisougil oniy a sketch, it contaiîied some wsg
fîsîsetions of tise missjbtrv iii tise Isari.si of Kil- oxous avritisg, and shoNved. a large acquuit.
daiton, assd ougbht not *ro be settied in thse ance Nvith Stýeijture, the doctrine being-
saine; they refuséd tiserefore te proeeed Nitis rouglaly sound, and, the ser-mon practical. .
bis settiement as mitsister tliercof. A second to fise prayers, lie tisouglit they wouid bej
motion, te disnaiss tue objections, Sustasin tise as good as extemjsetary prayers wer avnt
cal!, and proceed with tise settlemenut, did muet be. (If ear, hear Th agi. ie pro
obtaisi a secossder, and theretore fell te tise way asould be to require every presentee
ground. Tise iproposer of tîsat motion, tise hiy flot orily bis sermnons i>ut lus prayer
Rter. '\I,' Mc>n~ d ssented, Th le agenît fore tise l>resbvtery'. Iiow coui.d thse enu
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ýf the prayers ? There was no record of them, truc that the author of thesc sermons might
wad what could they sny abuut thein, as they bo the niixxiister of Gre)yfriars', but it was
îad nothing before themý ta judge of but im- equolly true that the minister of Oreyfriars',
,nxpiressions regarding them. As to the ser- ingtnot be fit to be niinister of Kildalton.
Dfûxx, he thought, it -%as iwell arranged, and he Nwifthey had n poNwer undr Lord Aber-
quoted several passages froxu the sermgii, deetî's Act, it was the power af seeing tlîa'
xilich, he maixtained, showcd that its authior $lheir clergy wcre located whiere their peculiar
Fas capable of vigorous writilig. After quot- gifts wvere most Iikely ta ha useful. Upon the

'oxie sentence, lie appealed ta the lieuse, iwhole, lie thought lie would support l>r. l>rie's
15 asked if it ivas prepa 'red to say thiat tie motion.
nan who wvrote that sexntence was fit ta ha a M.Nr. Sinclair, a Highlland minister, testified
Binister of Kildalton ? lie maintained tîxat ta the excellence af the Gaelic sermon, stating
nwas fit ta ho a minister ai the Grcy-friars' that it %vas eharacterisedl by evang-elical views
~(laugiter)-or any other friars. Thougli of religion and pulrity of language iwhich. bor-

iewanted brushing up a little, ho was evident- dered on the Ossiani. (Lauglitcr.)
a man of talent; axxd if ho Nvas a inan of Mr. Strachan, also iniister of a Highland

xiigence ho Nvould yet vindicate that opinion, charge, testified ta the Gaclic sermon display-
)ir -.he maxi that could write ane noble para- ixxg a poiver of thought, an excellence of die-

pcould write a thousand. There iras tion, and an amauiit af imagination that hie
gie in these sermons as weoU as sense, anid if could flot too rnuch, admira.
e found ail his sermons as ivell arranged as lLr. lrv lac, of lflairý.Atlîole, said that Dr.
he flrst af these sermons, lie should be taler- Smith, of lxrverary, anaother gentleman 'shose
bly- satisfied, as arrangemiont was the last naine ho did not know, and hiniscîf 'sere of
erfectioa which a man reached. Dr. Lee opinion that the Gaelic sermons wverc excep-
ncluded by maving IlThat thc sentence of tionâble on dia saine grounds as the English
e Presbytery be reversed, and the case re- sermon, but ta a greater extent. C
ttcd ta theun, ivith instructions ta proceed A vote iras thenî tal between the motions.
th the settioment according ta the laws af af Drs. H-ill and Lee, witli the following re,'
s Ohurch."- auit:
Dr. Pirie said that Dr. Lee bail, îyith lais For Dr. Hill's motion . ,. . . 102
stomary abilityr, made these discourses ta For Dr. Loe's motion .. ..... 95
t oa a most respectable appearance, by fil-
gup the blanks they contained with remark- M-Najority, for Dr. flill's motion..

le ingenuity. (Laughter.) Ho admitted The a4iiouncement of the numbers 'sas re-t
t there was energy and a poiwer of figurA- eived m-itli applause.
-e expression in the disoourses 'wlicil înany Dr, Lec dissentod fromi thie division.
thcm, might envy; but they m-ere more
tes and sketches, a series oi madms strung FRIDAY, 'May 27.
gether loosely, and contaixxing a vast quaxi- The Assembly met ai eleveA o'eîoek-Dr.

yof bad grammar. Cook, M4%oderator.
Principal Tulloch rase to say, that ho nover Dr. Grant gave In a report ai the ii-
h more perplexity as ta any vote, titan ho ters's Widows' Fund Sceme, whieh stated
d as ta tic vote ho ivas ta give that night. that during the past year the capital stock haé4
erhaps hoe îîever did give a vote under Lord increased by £3,SZ.2, axîd now amaunted toq
berdcen's extraordinary aet withaut perplexi- £154,000>.

anxd he supposed thére -%ere few menîbers' 1,X ,SSOCIATION.-_The repart ai the Lay
the Ilouse îvho wauld not vote %yithout Ipcr: Association iii rupport of the Schemnes ai the.

exit),; for lîow could they- haç~e clear éon-_ Church 'saa read, frara which 'it appeared that;
ptions of tie case, aiter having first a legal by mens ai this association tîxere haît thi,%
ntcst at the bar, and tîxen a theological con- yt'ar heen contributed the following sunis tQ
t on the floor af the ilouse ? In refèrence the Sdiomes ai tle Church :---rEducaion
the absolute nMerits ai thc case, ho agreed Sehemne, £4164 ; Ixidia Mission, £158; Home
th Dr. L.ee, and thought theni full of xnost Mission, £382 ; Colonial Mission, £201 ; Jew-.
orous thouglits clothed in most striking ish MXission, £133 ; total £1,338.
d xost gr-aphie laxîguage. (IHcar, beur.) On the motion ai Profesor Mitchell, the
cre the question oxie of the absalute iAerit) Asserably agreed ta express t]ýeir high satis,
the sermons, thore, couid lio no d oubt as to faction witlî tlîô report, and thoir grateful. ne-z
opinion they must came ta on tie subjoct. kxiow1edgenments ta dia association for the,

crs the author aof tiieso eernýons a studeiRt assistance tlley hauj given ta the different
paring for the îninistry, ho wotdd have soliemes..

vised him ta cultivate his gifts, axîd ho wauld
ve no doubt af bis success. But if ho un-% SATURDAT, MAY 28.
stood Lord Aberdeexi's Act, the question Co,,4miTTEr o.N Aws To IYEVOTION.-.lr.
ore thexn was ouie flot of the absolute menit Crawford gave iii the report of the Comrnittee
Uic sermnxs, but ai their relative value to oa Aids ta Devation, nhich stated that the.
Parish. lio had very grave doubts whe-t committee had prepared and published a vol..
the sermons 'sere likely ta ho of henefit turne of prayers for the use af inembers ai dia

te Parisldoners of Kildalton. lt nîight ho Çhurch ai Scotlauid, seamen anid, oithers, býe-t
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twe'n two and tiarce thousand copitis of whicla about Glasgowv ini semo guarters, that ua e M '
kiad lici soid during the iaat two montît. f alva' s sitting soakting in water ail the JaTi

Dr. Lee hiailed, in common withi the other and soaking ini whiky ail tic niiglit-(iluglit(.i
nierabers, the production of this volume, boy- -that we were engaged in cheatiaag uu
ing from, the beginning takien a deep interest' nî ighbors on %%eek-days, and that on Sabba%,
in the subject, anid lhaN ing intendod, bri cir- days we sat sulking and glooroy in the hrîu,
'uinstances permitted, to contribuite bis mite and couid not get out to amusements. Thr?
to the work. lie thouglit this volume would luis been a great tendency to exaggeratiun..
coIvîinCC peopie that tbec unas rcaily a great describing tlie condition of the iworkingcX.
deai of sense in biaN ixag prayc'rs carefiffl cum- es. If peoplc %wish to auivance teoa
poscd. He buii: cd that miîîisters wlio rcad they generaliy liegin by showingç whit a drcd.
that book Nould aditnt tiîat it %%ouid lbe diffi- fui set of blaickguiardsI the w% orikang~ cia~St! e,
cuit even for the ablcst ani most fluent men M'lin the qute.,ioii of the suffrage i,, brou'
to exteniporisc pra)ers suchi as thîs-e urr. above board, and mea do not Mish to acc,
(Hear, hear.) it, they say, Il Oh, y-ou cannot get it fur tbj

HoMEMIt N-]r Cranfqd gave iii the workiing classes." These poor fellows a.',
rcport liv the Hlome Mlission Comînittee 'lhle struck riglit nd ieft, and the impress.Luu
repo>rt states that duriîîg the ) var ending 1,5tli gi% en that voit bale in Glasgow nothiag
April, 18,58, the surn of £3,.243 2s Gd wvas re- an enoiin0ous mnass of peopie in the enst sbnï

cetvcd froni 9î72 congregations.. During the in dlegradation, wvbile iii the west you ha'erî
year ending i,5th April inst, the sura of £3,1i15 its terraces, streets, and squares, aimnost,,
~5s lOd, ias becît received fromn 95î panish ti rely ait intelligent aad pious p6pulation. ai
churches anad chapels- thus showing a deft- if piety Nere confined v. ithiin the limits oftht
ciency of £97 i6s Sd ini the amouint of col- ari.stocrat part of the city. Don't let us faý
lections, and a filing, off to thue number of 1,5 into these exaggerations. I can speak aboe.-
ini conitaibsKilng Coligri.eg.utions M hile the the w1 iigclasses. It is a favorite occy;..
revenue has tus in soute measure falien off, 4ion Of mineý1 to go a good deai amongst thvr,
the efficiency of the sclieme conitiniue8 unira and ascertain facts about their 8tate. Te

pircd, and its operations have not only becin other day 1 mwent into a large manufactory fur
flysustinied, but considerably iiicrease. wýiinia iron, where there is the severest .

Ia coue of tu patyasvri e îdpo ent, perhaps in Glasgow, before iniaenst

intere.sting localities ]lave been occupicd and furnaccs;. and y-ou mwouid suppose that the
sulppli#,d. The entire reccipts for the ycar meni there would be a set of great drunk-ard,
ending l5tlb April, 18,58 (inciudirsg the o«rdi- I wcnt to the man wvho superiratended them,
naiTy revenue, being £3424 8s 1lId), amounited and I said, and askcd hini about thora, and Se
to £4737 18s 41d, w hile the expenditure for repiied, "W Me have 130 men; and 1 doit
thc sanie periodI amouiited to £190-1 Os ,5d; know that there is a teetotailer among thti;
thus showing an excess of expenditure for but I ain perfectiy sure of this, that there à
that year t(> the amounit of £166 8s Id. The; aot a drnnikard among them." I aked hi-M
entire receîpts for the )-car ending 15th Aprul wvhat they drank, and hie replied, Il Cold wa.
last wcre £4662 iSs 2d; the expeniidi turc dur- ter fiora the pump." (Laughiter.) And he
ing thie sanie period ivas £5573 Is 10d -the dddttthy adasCk oit au

oxcess of the expenditure over the revenve, fthera, out of tîte fonds of iybich flot a siîý'?
therefore, was £610 3s 8d. Thuis exeuss of farthiiag bnci bein paid iast y-ear, and thit S
expenditure miainly ari>es frora the i)ayient. l4ad heen tlairtv vears ini Glasgow, and didujt
of the building grants, ainouniting to £s7 -j know a more sub6er class of people. 1 mte--O
los. aiiogi'er Nvork, and 1 saici, I arn toici vou lare

Mr. Gray, Lad y Yester's, naoved that the a great number of infidels here." He repEed,
re.)ort be adopte:d; that the G encrai Asseai- I nfidels ! 1 ivould put tbem ail in n boo!.
bly lament the deficiency in the funds; regard box." (Laugbiter.) 1 ara inteiisely alive ta
with satisfaction the extension of the opera- the deplorable amnount of ignorance, and i1g
tions of the conxmittee; thank the convener and drunikenness an every great city of tahe
and committee, and re-appoint, thein, with tarth. lu ail great eities you %vill neccssar-j
power to add to their nuniber, at the sanie have a lower class of people sunk iii xice.
time authorising the committee to miake ant Wae have' an enormous mass of ignorant pa
extra collection on bebaîf of the fonds of the pie ini Glasgow-we have a mass of Irish à

Mission.Gia-ow neither under the care of priest noi
Maj or Baillie seeonded thte motion, elo- preslayter, in a wretched, degraded condit;OîL

quentiy advocating the dlaims of the 'Mission But 1 feel that thiere is in Gla2crow a vast num-
to increaiged suplaort. lier of steady, sober,OGod-fearing men amone

Dr. Norman M1cLeod, of th aoy y-okr working classes wi.'x are neyer hecardo
pressed bis regret tbat this importanat scherne and v, ho, w lien these drunken fellow.s
was discussed on a Saturday, wben the attend- go iig up the street, arc sitting quitiy at th:
nce was necessarily limited, ansi in the course firesides. Yet when a few drunkcn fe'flo
of an eloquent speech on behaîf of home nis- arc heard raakiîag an uproar in the stree
sionary work, said-The city of Glasgow bas pesple say, "l ieur tlhat ; what a borri'
semehow or other got a very bad namne. Qate these working classes are," neyer thiaking
Wc.uld suppose, feum the statcments miade the many meni who are sob-cr and stead.
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,ýOrgl not tectotallers. (Ilear, hear.) I porter. I cannt talk in thiat way-I bliould
ilthis is not fiair te the ivorking cla9s.se, fui a iît 1pocritica1. I would rather Say to

if thry ivere ail sunkl ini a state (if dIcgrad.î- thit n, l- Gud lins givea it to you ; don't take
( Çjneraily -petiiiiig, 1 mutst say tliat thie it fruni the deNi l, talke it fromn God. 1>oî't

orkiing ClassQes arV cmllol 3l like tuie upper take it from dt! îîuilie-iîouses. If vou wishi
,jscte. I flnd vîîigar, <issipate(i, extrt-mviy3 these thîngs, take theni ina the pre.ence of
veent,! arni blackguard proule in botlu class- Cd )a lt 3 our uivii fire.side, before faniiy ivor-
S(ilar, hear.) And I nhist also .tate slailp ; andi f the miister cornes in, offer him,

J't thle îîorking ias have a re-spect for ,orne-(latiglter)-zndl (dotit bc ashamed."
lec dergy, and %villlasrci e von with Iii tlue saine %ay, in order to save the working
Ispeet jroi-ided yenu go into their bouiscs ais mnai, fruni cxtri aganleu, say. to hlmi, "Oh01, it is
ui would go into the houses of gentlemen. a O-adul tbig ; '% ou have only from 16s to

Jecar, hear.) '[len if you are to go amongst 17s a-i% cuk, luit ect I have more than once
.c mrkiîig 3ascs,1oî ouglit flot to go as8 if seen ytu 'A ith a pipe ln your niouth." Now,
rraîîgit( L>pish controyersies, or tic Il con- Nviîy should lie flot Isnoke ls pilpe P (I [car,
.sîcrsaiît frem claes to class. (Ilear.) 1 hîcar.) Do you imagine that ive are to have
rnt oinig to argue the question, although the confidence of the iorkiuîg classes if ive
arn ready' to do so ; but I licsitate flot teo sav, siienk to tliem la that mariner ? I cannot
the rcsuit of rny observation of Ilopish mis- spctak, in that %vay to theni. I woîîid radier

ins la cities as hidierto conducted, thiat so say te thenh, I l give you sorne tobacco to
er from tîxeir makiiîg the Roman Catlîolics kelp iour pilpe liited; 1 like one mysulf~d he owe casss mre ccssible te the j(Laiîgter.) So, ia order to make 1%or1Ling
ecrgT thîey have raised up barriers ia the Nvay mcen keep the Sabbath, some people are in
~hich it was extremnely difficuit te overcome. the hbhit of speakiîîg to them agaînst Ilwalk,-
lear.) So rueh se that I also besitate flot îng on the Sabbntb." Are yoa terrified to say
,sa, that la y preaebing to the working to ivorkiag men, IlYou really may take a walk

eataiht, where 1200 or 1300 mea attend, 1 on the Sabbath ?" (Ilear, bear.) Why should
Aei theni, I arn not going to attack Roman- ive 'ish te be less liberal than God, Who bas
ta or popery, because that bas drivera people made us, and knoi'rs our frameP Let us bc
aD the Gospel ; I arn going to preach the fair and honest with the workfng nlçn, and

;ospel only." And I knov tMat the Roman you will find that they wvill display no teadency
lathoiics do corné, and that tbey are brougbt to pervert your teacIaing if yota deal with
vthose wbo attend. 1 arn very glad that it them in a spirit of liberalif'y in accçrdance
.proposed te absorb the anti-Popery agents -wath the iaws of Goi, if properly int.rpretcd;
the Home Mission agents; and 1 hope they aad that, wben you are lcss liberal4 and draw
1igoilovingly -and earnestly ameng tbe pea- the bow tee mueh ina one direotioni, it wlil
essa brother te a brother, not fa the atti- draw back nore in the otber direction. But
de of saying, IlYou are wrong, and I amn stili, wbea I ,,kv ail dais, I rnust express may
hit;" or, I want you té corne from the con viction tbat t.,, grand Instrument for ele-

opish to theQ Protestant Chiurch ;" but siînpiy vating the ivorkiaug classes, and ail classes, is
réehiag the Gospel. I do net kaow if we the Gospel. Witi the Gospel the other pians
ufd go into the bouses of the west end of1 wbaeb are tried are ail geod, but wat¶aout the
lasgow or the Neiv Tewli of Edinbîîrgb, and Gospel thev eanrnot suceeud. Dr. McLed
iy,"I We corne to ýpreaci the Gospel," and proccded to refev to r'umorg wb.ieh wcre cuir-

lsaure of a welcome; but I kaw txat we rent as toe duo tte of the lghlards, ad the

asses. Then these people are flot unwilling 1statiug diat it hiad been reported that one
hear the Gospel, and to do good. I lere panisul church had nevev been opened for a

ic rev. doctor adduced fa proof of this the uhOle year, andi tlîat others were only ocra-
rgye attendaxîce nt bis Sunday eveîingii ser-soaU pnd Afra bd eebrult
oas, where ne iad:es and gentlemen lai finie up as to h.îoks beiîîg usc4 ia the Churcb, but
othes were admitted, ami where "ltacre ivas here ivas a flua as te a elaurch. haviag no
rnost exclusive, and therefore a most aristo- book's an('; no preachiixîg for a year, whiela ne
uc, congregation," and îvhere no money anc talkcd of iiavestig-atilirg. l'le roi-. doctor
d noecloies wvere giv en. la regard to th'( coacluded, arnidst the applause of the Ilouse,
Pans taken to elevate the working classes, by urgiiug 01)01 the eoamaittoe the importance
e rey. doetor said-We are too apt te for- cf coasidering dhe question as to the bebt
e0 that main is a comnpound being-that lie is ageacy te bc eaiiloyed la large towas.
social beiag, and tiîat it is important to hIAlp 'Mr. Gordoa, of Newbtttle, proposed that
la ta g et better bouqe accommnodation, and an addition slaould lue niadc to the motion, to
hettcr knowvledgecf tie natural lawvs. Above the effeet that scbedules ho sent eut for infor-
1, do not ho getting tea luigh notions a bout mation as to the nuaiber of chapels belonging
e littie luxuries of a workang aman. Some to the Church wiaich were either emîty or an.
en say, wben tbey want te make a mian tomn- thbe possession of aber denominatieas.
rate, "uae tact te take a single drop." Aaid Dr. Lee could net be a party te any aggres-

eople who bave theanselves their vines, may save nîcasures, the tendency of wlîich "was
heard talkiag wisely about. the horror of 1 raie edpiv tesc heavaaec
e iverking man having bis glass cf aie or , bapel thail te give themn dhe advantage (f it;
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that, lie thouglit. had alreatly been dlone to a i as a native of Uist, w~ho weîît to Czanadla
degree, %% hicli %%as flot fur edification. Alreadly 1 carly youth, mwlivre he studied in Quveluîs
sceral cliapels liad been takien out of the luge, and there rcccived ordination,.
biauds of the Frec Churcli for no reason.aui- Inbored in Canada mithi grcatacetni
îareîîtly tlîaii that tlîey miiglit have the pri- success ; but bad to conte back to tînis coun;
tgeýr of hollingý theni standing enîptv, for a short tiine ago for bis liealth. l'lie pîna
tbere tbey ,toudl. If tbey realv wanti-d thc ioncrs of l'ru inisga rîy whose clîurcb was T

eliapl' iii the' locality, lut tbcm vindicate their catit, biaîngii bca'rd him preacli, îinnîiiniGt
igblt; but furtiier tn that lie wouild niever sent a petition, backed bv the principal buý

go. tor. to the M omne SccretnrV, prnvinîg, tbat.il
D)r. Rlobertson coîîcurred in tho spirit of the 'MeIonald înigbit be preseinted to the v:am

reinaiks înide hi P r. Lee. Ile hnad becîn cagand ,the coiuscqntence wits tbit a p
()ppo.sed froin tbe begiuinig to tî4king une jsentation and reconinmendation biad been iEy'P
churcli fronti the Frce Churcli whichi tbey were 1iIibis fai or.
ua.ing adi anitageously, alud nhich. tbey biad nuL On the motion of D)r. Robertson, SL.Corý
th icns of uising. Hie concurred ini the ad- i Iy Dr. Anderson, Newiburghl, a comwitt(ý
niirable renînrks of ]Dr. Mcilceod as to the 1niembers residing in the West of -Soya.
M"orkiig classes. Ile slîould not sa)- ziniýtbini %as appointed, before avbom 'Mr. Mechorj
about the ivorkiing classes iîîdulgisig in tobaetè- sîoul bu citC(1 tii appear, anid wvbc, on icii, ~ 2 Cnc itiol.i hciebn tisv ~ stibfied avith, bis qualifications, sbould b-,
tbing about snuff, as, lie inidulgcd iii it lîimself. power tii authoribe thîe I>resb 3 tery to gr4
(Laugliter.) lic should say notbing about him induction.
ilium indu!iging in a cup of good ale, as thc TUEiii:S cIH E-lr i
father of the Reformation biniseif spoke about son gaye iii the report of the committee
bis bittitig Ilcomfortably indulging in a cog of ithe Enîdovýmcnt Scienie, After ant elojU
,ood nappy."1 (Inugliter.) exordium ais to the duty of thîe 1-btabEa

Principl Tuhlocli said the principle of tbe Church iii the extension of the Gospel,&
operationR Of the Anti-Popery Committee as to the relative duties of the Horne NI-
wcre in bis point of view indeferisible, anîd lie anîd Endownîent, Schemes, the report wcent(
,tlought they did not result in good to Uhe toý say :-At first Uie efforts nmade by the Co:
cause of Cliîfnt, and certainly did flot resuit nîittee werc attended with, ecourabing nu
in good to the Church of Scotlaîîd. 11e liad sures of success, but subscriptaons 110W toi
had occasion carcfullv to look into the lîistory 1 reported, the eomnîittee regret to sai', wea
-of Protestantigni ini its earlier aspects, and bu less favorable aspect In several of the p,
bad been persuaded that, front the % ery be- vmnces, it is truc, munificent sumrs have e
gmnning, niere controversv neyer to, any extent sbcie yidvda olmnadg
'wherever introduced, aidced Protestantisîn iin tlenien, wnd probably additional subsertipuoi
cemparisoil to the harma it had done. Andi lie of tlîis class mighit lave been olitainîed
was sure of fInis, that if coînoversy lîad ever there been nny 0corre-ponding movenen
done good, it lha< beeiî conldueted by ain parishes. But the fact ought flot to be
amouint of learniîîg, historical lorc, and p;eîî- 1cealed frorn the venner-able Assembl, tint
Iration into the sources of knowiedge, whîich parocbiul subserijîtions in îîarticular there
itiafi impossible tii comma.ad iii the ordinary beea a lamentable fallinig off. Thîe amount

aà;tetits of such, a missioiR. subserititions reported is considerably11 lms
Dr. Robertsona liad an insioimioiltle obi- een t e average of the sunîs reîîorte

jecuonto lîeappinaiet o misioiaresnot a few preceding years. 0f une ft
bratnded mitli the ninue of "Ant->oi'l. subscripîtions of thie munificenit amount

LiUCENTiNARO F TUF EF RM Io. £1000, your committee cannot forbear
'l'le Assemhh. then touk up the overtures on nike special mention. It cornes from a
tis subjeet, ";tnd on tic nmotion of D)r. 1h11, linaîi wlao lias niaîy powerful dlaims on
-seconîded 1w P>rincipîal Tullocli, agrecd Lii ai)- Churcli of Scotiand. Tihe Assembly will
pboinit a conirnit tee ta onir anîd report to der5tand tlî.t the committee refer to Unse i'
iiext Aztsennblx as to the bt'st mens of cele- lon. Lord Blîliaven, wluo thec otlier day, ii
brating the triceniten.îrv out solicitation, subscribiec tle sîîm tînati

After dli!spo>illg of sonie uainnport.ant busi- beent meuifioned in favor of the Lanark
lie.>S, the Assenîî1bly adjourlned at bix o'clock Group of Cinapels. Tiiere has beca coUl
til 'Mon1daV. fur tic third gronp of cluapels alone upW'

of £1,u;and alreadv have four of'
MONDw, .~y30. chapels of dais group, thîe number to wh

Tie General, ise nllmet dtis niurin"i ait the comrnitte wvere linaited by their arran
lualf-paet tcni-Rev. D)r. Cook, Moderator7 ment wittli Ui subserihers, lîcen ercctcd

Ti'îl PRESEN.TEE 0F Tintt uîiî- paribl cîturcines qouoad( sacra. But nmore
petituon. was laid on the table, Iîraiig the couraging stifl, for each of other tea cha
Ascenibly to olittiiorisec the Prusliy-terv of Uist of tlîis group, the requisite balance of crado
tii recognise tie naiiteriail >L.atus cof the Rev. nient, anîotnating Wo upwards of £1100, w
Mr. Mc.oadvlio lîad lattly been lîresenit- jliad to bu 1 îrovided by local efforts, lias ei"
cd to tbc parisb of Truiuisgarry, anîd grant ias in mosi. of the cases, been wlîolly made
Lý*m induction. Mr- Mc)îadit %ah lzt.ad,. or snuow nearly so. Several of tise cha
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nCourt, and w-ait oniy the caliing up of jto the truti and eternai principles of P>rotcý;t-
second instairnent to be pdaced on the antisrn that we shouid malie such a noise alid
hiai establishment of the Clnurchi. Wcrc fluttering about it. If Romanismn be a litgê.-

su.scribcrs to payup the fuli amount of deception, assureidly its denth warrant las
subseriptions ut once, it seemsnfot im- been signed andi se. led long ago; and the'

table that the w'bolc twenty chapeis be- longer the angel dctirys 40 put it Îl execution,ý
.Oing to this group mighit be erected into the more coniplete aîd awfùl -wiiI be the de-
h churches before the meeting of next struction: but it w iii fot be put in execution

embly. Trie committee feel pcrsuadscd as long a s Ùh& Papal Cliurch possesscs a singlc
the ereetior. of parishi chu.-hes quoad good prinîple or partiole of good1 1hl P>ro-
would proeeed with equai duspatehi, as testantism has not attained wito. Let us tinen
s the other groups of chapels, wcre tine sec w-cil to our ownr ways, and evein onquirc if

Tincial subscriptions for those groups once iwe rmay flot yet Icarn sornething firoin those
pletcd. It requires, therefore, but one -%hom wehaeln e stfidwhaah-
'iv earnest and vigorous effort on the part haveing ong ben snt aisd ~ti anae uoi

te he Cvornhch th be yoare congaged, us, w-e may ho sure ihat it is flot the crecting
finish th vri hcte r naeof a few ohapels hiere and there, or aniy other
ais tW five the requisite facilities to the sinof galvanized vitality that we have to

me M.%ission Committee for making the tear but our own sloth, anid want of faithi, and
*srations of the Chiurch commensurate to deadness of hieart.
spiritual w-ants of the country. These observations arc not uncalied for at
ne Assembiy resumed at eighit P. M., ivhcn present, for thiere is no topic that is more dis-

çunartity of nxiscllaneous business having cuss'ed among C'hristians in Scotland than the
mde,,patched, the .Moclerator deiivered the pretentious front that Popery is show ing. As

ýdîctory address, and the Lord lligh Com- preparations are already talkied of for celebrat -
ý$oner olosed the Assenîbly. m ég next )-Car the tri-centary of thc Reforma-

tion in Scotland, the subject wviU the'n probably
e O be disousscd in ail its. bearigs.

There is another elass of Dissenters ini
FROM OUR SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT. ISeotland, many of w-hom may be termed semi-
,.tendcd not to liave written Unis montli's papists- ; ot so many of their layzmcn, indeed,

tfil aftcr the meeting of the Germerai As- as of their clergy. 1 mean the Soottish Epis-
'y, but as it nili thon be too late, I will copal Chureh, whieh enibraces within its pale

ber defer the Asscsnbly newvs tili ncxt a large proportion of the nobllity and gentry
~sAt prescrit thiere is such a dia of w-ar of the country. %Many of these are Episcopa-

over the countrv, that soarcely antiiiimg hans by thecir descent and by choice; many
-n Ib attendcd to. Suohi an extraordin- from their being' oducateinEgadalre

acuvitv in recutn for army and nay, cdbe f in Eniigo iand a l agevi
nesla cyof « lflcnîen, :Uiflemen, Ri aumer ar i the spiriiet body litteflunkevismut

en, f'.rm !" sul -- ni rprtosadcertainlv, if te ar tojdge by their contri-
deflned feairs ail over the Continent, that it butions, î)ossessed of buthti tat.In
uns as if the nations wvere about to meet inn fact, several of timeir w-calthicst memnbrs-as
nfict at rorne terrible Armragcddon. It the Dukes of Buooleu<gh, Hlamilton, &c., con-
nid bc vorv easy to makoe prophecies on the tribute far more to M~e Church o>f Scolland
*is of the present w-ar Ibetweni the two than to it. The lPusevistic tenldencies of the
nt Roman Catholie powers of the -%vorld; bo0y as a w-hoic are -notorious ; but somne of
t propliesvimg is not in mvy Une, amîd per- thcir priests and bisbops-as the Bishop of
pis Lt w-ouldl show more wvisdom and humniiity Brecchani-can scarcely be distLn-uiihcdl from
airait patiently the Course of events. 'Many Roman Catholics. lDr. McNILco(i stated pub.
Dd mnen hiere are quite sure that thenc- iicly Li the pulîpit tinat thcy would allow a Pa-
ar resuit of tino w-ar wvill be the ilowiif.ii of 1 ist sit down with tlîem at tlîc communioni,
SPapmacv. It's liard to sai-: but it wouid bc but thiat thcy woiild ilot suifer hMm; that tlîcy
h kc a'r. one to stake 'muoh on the pro- dnd not consider that any Preshvterian minis-
ey. It wants nows but a few months of 300 ter had tine slighîtest autloi-ity to preach, bap-
urs sice our fathers establislîed tino lIefor- tize, or iai-n; aind tinat they could put nou
lien in Scotlaud : miost of tîneni thonx, I sup- f.itli iii Une IL; mgeistic labors of any persons
ie, weaid miot have valued tino 1>oîndonî at in Scotlamd but timenibclv os. Sucli ideas arc
y years' iurchase; but certainlv as far as: about as clear proofs of imsanitv as couid be
re appearamnoos go, Une Romian Catlnolic' wislied.
Urcl is 'a iiiedrte hnls vti L; Scii othcorepru btefu

lv or hracetie. than i rithin h.. such i.s not tin coe d purs c by stin fc
r tuidine chens. Eveaýs Lan Briti *picopa nchnesLoln wht h Cuci Eantd

IHa ln scniee a ms ar in onectioni th UotrnesCur of england: (1-
t; thev are îroseiytizing wihscesai nî taries of that nioble Chxurcîn. W''icn tl.c

!''ilt;and are obtaininc' incre-ased goNv- Churcn of Scotland lias beemi attacked in Par-
une-2 recognition aImost evcry y-car. But liannent, the bishops have more than once de-

Et1.crc h. nothing La ail thi.s to frightea femîded hier. Not very long ,,ince, the Arcix-
estaol; ait h. amjNtjling but flattering -bishop of Canterbury' deciarcd iL, the Honîsc
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<'f P>eer;, ibat %ilîile lie loý Cd bis oun Chiurcli ûcet ]Pr- Cooli oif Iladdington to the officee
best, lie looked upon the Churhl <if Scotland Clvîikshipi (if the AssemL 3, 'vacant bv
as one of those pure virgins -%%ho k ept bier deatb.
Comp1 any. W'hen the Bl3ihop of Lwidon -,iits, l'le movement, %hich ias corarenced
Sentland, lie follows the Qýun's gootd <Xarn- take auythe J>arisli Scuols froni the sup
pIe oif attending the parish church, instead oif iinundence oif the Church <if Scotlaaid by
setting up a sort oif rihal cùn;enticle, as borne abolition oif the schoolmasters' tests is
cf bis brethren bave donc. But bucb Christ- ging, if not alrnost dcad and huried.
ian liberalitx we -%vould expect fruni a bibliup that the Free Church Synod oif Nlerse b
*who preaches among the purlicus oif Sliitiil- refused tojoin it, and thcy- iill bc bornec
fivlds amnoîg the %ienvrrs, and to the cabmien ini this bv manv of tlieir brethren in s ite,
freni a cab in their yards. Ile is the rigbt! the dictaion o7f D)r. Clindlisl. It J. le
man in the right p lace; and a source (,f mnure black, day for Scotlaad if a blow is struckl
gtreiig-h to the (burch of England tlhan aUl the Ilari>li Sthuol) S» ýtQM, uius.ý thitre is
their learned Puseyltes put together. ccrtainty oif a ijetter plan being immmcd a

T'he General Syno of te ni Prcsl.ýte- adolpted. D)estruction is indeed easy: but
rian Cburch met two or three weeks ago. lieroic Fatbers did nut find ccnstrucion
'lhe subjeet of teetotalism w~as brougbt before easy. Are we su nxucb %wiser and bý-Ler
theni, but no definite resolution was corne to,! tbey?
seeing that Sily, 200 out of their 500 ministers ____

are teetotallers. Their Foreign Mission in 1
Old Calabar, wvbich thev have prosccuted -%ith OIP
rare energy, is in a flourisbing state, and tbe TC.
native converts bave this year se.nt borne t, The Comnmittce oif M.Nanagenv..nt of
the parent Church a collection of £ î1. ibev , Munilily lltcQ7-d beg leave to, remiadthe.
are also desirous oif cstablisbing a mission in scribers w~ho have r.ot N et paid, and
Central Inaia, as hiitherto their Foreign M.Nis- Agents, wlho haýn e not yet collected t'ae
.ins have beûn eonfiaed to Africa, and for scriptions for the l)rescnt yer 3 a

that purpose £5000 bave houa subscribed. shuould do so 'n ithout aiiy dclay. There iý
During the past 3 car they have raiged £7,000 rtrnains a cons1derable theLLOn<if th

frextinction of debt on their churches, and year's subscriptions to hpaid, ad atis i
that entities thema to recci% e an additional be hopcd that those uhose dtito stao
£3000 froni the Fer 'guson Bequest Fund. Tbe lcct it, w ill e.(ert tbemnsehN es to do so at one
meeting oif their ýývnod bcralds the great 133y Order of the Comnittee oif Marip
gbe n, of the Establisbed and Free Asseni- mn.R )UL
hlies, vwhîch follows close upon it. Now is it Sec'y & 7camrr.
that Edinburgh swarms wvith black coats, and
ilhen is the niost brilliant part oif tbe season,
owing- to the number oif parties, the presenceI
of so many nobles and judges, and the levecs IDAMSIN
of the Lord Hic'h Commissioner. The Froc Collections receive1, . .£1*1

Cburcb alwavs take the dlay appointed by the Collection St. Mattbew's Churc,'
Establisbment for the meeting~ of Assemblv. Hialifax, .2-3 101~

The Cliurch bas lately scustained a severe
loss in the death oif Professor Lee. The <id £30 k -
Fathers wvho bore the bitrnt oif thc ten 'vears' 'Ios UD
conflict, on hotu sidles, are passing away, andColcinreie, . .£3lO

it -will need -wortby mca to 1111 tlîeir places". Collection from Georgeto,% r, P.E.L, 0 12
Tfle father oif the Frec Cburcb, Dr.* Duras oif
Kilsytb, died quite recently, and our grief for j£38 21
the loss oif Principal M.%acfarlanie is stil 1 strong - ED

mdee.Well for us that we have such à
meni as Caird and Professor Tullou tu suc- Collection already received, . .£< là
ceed, h'ile our Itobcrtsoîis and Maclcods are, Collection Gergton A. . E.uch New
in ail thicir niaturcd vigor. Schmolars and au- Cleto t .sCucN
tiquariaîîs, as well as clîurclîmeî, mnoura tbe Glasgow,.........4 W1
<leath of P>rincipal Lce. Scîdoin have so
inanv %videlv divergent, ravs oif Icri-been £

found iir a.Ie possessed tie largest Wr GORDONt

giat ibay nEdiniburgli, 3yct if not a' Pictou, Jane 2.11h, 1859. 1rc
iomie b e %vas sure to bo found at soine book I______ ____

stali in the city. Ilis stçyle, both in spe-iking - - ___ ____

and in -written compositirt, wvas perfect. TIhc1  Printcd in Pictou by S. H1. IIOLME5, aid
l>aqtorals. wlîicl as Cicrk to the Assenibly lic, lishcd on the firbt Thlursda.y of the xnonth.
issued ta tue Clîurcb, vrrcecxtollcdl by Dr.:, ianic-itiuons of -i bubincss nadture to bc addr«

siffisciption i-zsat mionics. (<imniiic%;ainolv sweetncss oif the oldea comirpositionis.' inirndeti for publicatoion Wo be mdtdressva 10
le is expected iliat tbe lîreselît Asseînbly iwill 11,Y. Alian Poflok, Ncwv Glasgow-


